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INTRODUCTION 
In those parts of Lhe South where intensive and continuous production of ca.bba.ge is practiced year after year the problem of poisonousrcsi~es following applications of insecticides has at times been es,. pecibinyacute. Normally the caterpillars that feed On the leaves of" this iJ-ant (fig. 1), including the cabbage looper (Autographa brassicae>. (Ril~»), the diamondback moth (Plutella maculipennis (Ourt.»," .. the wported cabbageworm (Pieris r'apae (L.»), and others, attack it, in stlft.i.cient numbers to cause damage each year (fig. 4, A). Oc

t( casiohltlly they appear in outbreak numbers at the time the crop is
<. being harvested and must be controlled when there is no opportunity

)I .J for tlwlnatural removal of spray residues. In view of this situation a',tseries}-bf experiments was initiated so that ultimately control reCOlli... :J mendiitions especially applicable to conditions in the South which
.... !; woulg.eliminate the residue hazard, might bp formulated. 

Il"; I Recelyed (or publication 'December 11,1040.•'~ "V. J.~eid, Jr., and Ohos. E. Smith were in direct ch8r~c of the investigations at Charleston, S. C., anclU Baton Rouge. La., respectively. assisted hy C. O. Darc find P. X. llarrison. AcknowlcdRments are made~j) to O. F ••Stahl. who had general supervision of the cnbhagc insect work in the SOIlth beginning with June.4oi, t:'1 1034.
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FIGURE I.-Adults and larvae of cabbage caterpillars: A, The imported co;bbage

worm (Pieris 1'apae); B, the cabbage looper (Aulographa brassicae); C, the 
diamondback moth (Plutella maculipcnnis); D. the corn earworm (Retiothis 
armigera). Slightly enlarged. 
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'l'he first step was a study of the limibations on the use of arsenicals 
on cabbage being grown in the South. Results of this work have been 
published.3 In this study it was demonstrated that arsenicals at the 
strengths tested should not be used on cabbage intended for marketing 
as U. S. Grade No.1, which ordinarily bears four loose outer leaves, 
after the heads begin to form. It was further demonstrated that the 
inclusion of more than four loose outer leaves on the marketed product 
increases the length of time before harvest in which it is unsafe to use 
arsenicals and makes it dangerous to use such materials after the 
seedling stage. In other words, arsenicals should not be applied at 
any time on that portion of the plant which is to be marketed or 
consumed as food. 

As cabbage caterpillars -! are often present on the crop during the 
period when it is unsafe to use arsenicals, it was n~cessary to lind a 
satisfactory substitute that would kill them and not leave a harmful 
residue. With this in view,field experiments were conducted to 
determine the comparative effects of the least objectionable arsenicals 
and other available materialE considered nontoxic to man but known 
to be toxic to certain insects, that might prove satisfactory in con
trolling caterpillars on the plants. The ultimate objective of these 
comparisons was to make possible a more intelligent study of the 
practical use of the more promising of such materials. These investi
gations were in progress from the spring of 1933 through the spring of 
1935, and the results are made the subject of this bulletin. 

The e:~:periments were conducted as a cooperative project between 
the field laboratories of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quaran
tine at Baton Rouge and at Oharleston 5 and the Agricultural Experi
ment Stations of Louisiana and South Oarolina, the Oharleston lab
oratory of the Bureau being located at the South Oarolina Truck 
E1I..-pcriment Station and the Baton Rouge laboratory at the Louisiana 
A.gricultural E1I..-periment Station. 

SCOPE OF THE WORK 

In the search for insecticides that are nontoxic to man, three were 
found available that showed promise as possible substitutes for arseui
cals. Two of them, ground pyrethrum flowers and ground hellebore 
root, had for many years been reputed to be of value in controlling 
cabbage caterpillars. The third, ground derris root, a relatively new 
rotenone-containing insecticide, was known to be toxic to many 
insects including cabbage caterpillars. Vcry little information was 
available concerning efficient dilutions qf any of these materials or their 
relative effectiveness, as compared with arsenicals, for controlling 
the caterpillars under field conditions. 

Since promisil1g' insecticides were already available, it was not 
deemed necessay, \'0 conduct laboratory tests in search of new ones 
until these known ones had been thoroughly tested under field condi
tions. Therefore the experiments were confined to the determination 

'WHITE, W. H. A SU~IlIARY OF STUDIES ON A!fSENICAT. SUBSTITUTES FOIt CABBAGE WORM CONTROl. ON 
CABBAGE AND LiMITATIONS ON A!fSE/lIl'ALTIlEATlIENTS. Jour. Econ. Ent. 28: 607-()OO. 1935. 

SlIlTI!, CIIAS. E., REID, W. J., JR., HARIUSON, Po K .. nnd DARE, C. O. A STUD\' OF AnSENICAL DUSTING 
OF CARBAGE IN IlELA,ION TO POIBON ItESlIll'RS. 11. S. Dept. Agr. Cir. HI, 8 pp., i1Ius. 1937. 

, The populnr term "cabhnge caterpillars" will ho understood as Including all the species of caterpillars 
..ttacking the cabhage leBves. 

• Certain phases connected with the prclimlnnr)' work were considered 
< 

in e;cperiments comlucted at 
Clhadhourn, N. C. 
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of the comparative effeetiveness of the insecticides as reflected by the 
numbers of caterpillars present in field plots of cnhbagp nfter different 
treatments. 

During thp enrly part of the investigations it was necessary to 
determine the most promising diluents and dilutions for the various 
matel'ials used as well as the ra,tes of applicnt,ion, and the influence of 
varying weather conditions on the application and effeet of the matp
rials also had to be considerecl. For these reasons much of the car1\
work was more or less prcliminH,ry. and the results canl10t very well b"c 
combined with those obtained in the more intcllsi\Te investigations thal 
followed. This preliminary work wus impodallt, ho,vever, from the 
standpoint of tlw investigu.tioll as a whole, and n disc.ussion of it will 
bp includpcl. 

crL'ITRAL PRACTICES 

As fiU' as possible thp methods of cultul'(\ considered to be best 
adnJ5tecl to the locality were employed at eaell lnboratory throughout 
the investigation. ~lost of the experimental phtIltings wore grown 
during the usunl pel'iods of commercial production, except in somp 
instunces when, aftcr SOYNe winters, the spring crop \vas sot, slightly 
Inler in order till' upttpr to insure nn adequate illSpCt population. 

In most cases tll(' Yaridy of cabbage gencI'Illly grown in the tIl'cn 
wus used ill the experimental pltIl1tings Ilt eneh laboratory. In no 
instance wus tI YH I'iet.y plant.eel which WtIS not tIdtIpLed to the locality. 
Unless indic!),ted otherwise, Lhe CLltIrlpston Wakefield Yaridy wus 
"mployed at Oiul,rleston. S. C" ttlld 01uulbourll, N. C" tl,nd LIll' C'OPt'Il
lutgpIl ~lIarket YH,riety al BnLoll Rougt'. La. 

The production lWI'iod for cn,bbage in LLIe South usually extends 
fwm lnte in thp SllmmN thI'Ough the winter fmel up to tIl(' pnd of the 
spring months, and during lhis time the crop is growll more 01' Ipss 
('011 tinuously. It is n rn ther common pmctic(' to llltl,ke two genNn,} 
plan lings, and tlH'se plan tiugs arc l'efcrl'l'd to in this bulletin as the 
fnlL and spring crops, An in tennediu,te plan tiug started In tp in the 
fllU and barvestecllnte in the winteL' has becll cOIlsi(krecl ns n winter 
CI'OP, Insect populations 11.1'(' usually \TCly Light in midwinter. and for 
this l'l'llson pmctica.lly nl! t he (,xpl'rimt~ntal work was confined to full 
nlid spring plan tings. 

I.~SECTS l:\VOLYED 

Throughout ttl(' pntire spries of pxpl'rinll'nts only thost' speci('s of 
caterpillars that al'(' lIonnn,U~T of economic importn.nc(\ in the win t('l'
l'abbag('-gnHving l\,refts of the South were tuken ill to considcrn tiol1. 
CeI'ttl,in spC'cies n,ppellrod to pmdominab.'\ during ('orlaiu seaSOllS, and 
frequently the specips pl'cdorninu.ting ill one loeality for a giycn Season 
WitS not Lhe same as that predominating in tllJ(' other localities. Dur
iug Oll(~ 01' morll of the seaSOllS ineludec[ in these inn'stigaLions the 
species tbat ILppeared ill sufficient lll11ullCl'S iII en.cb of tll(' tlu'C'C' 10cn1i
tics to make possible the lI,ccnmuln,tioIl of l'elinbll' data were the eab
bage 100pel' (A1liog1'a7J/w, bmssical' (Rill'y)). the diamondbnck moth ... 
(Pl1lldla maculipennis (Curtis)). lLw imported (,Ilbbngewonn (Pieris 
rapae (L.)), and seveml RpeC'i('s of Lhp AgI'OtinIH,.6 

6 In this bulI~tin sl'vl'rnl Ilocluids comprised Inr~cly or Um'e sJll'ci('s. ,,\1., th" black outworn (AClro/i..

up.llon (Holt.)), the ~rnnulute cutworm (FeW" ,,,,ne.w ('l'r<,IUI. nnd till' eoru ,'Ilrworm (IUlintlliwrmipua 

(Him.)), wlII he efJnsldcrc~d liS Il ~rnup Ilnd ,,'f!'rred to hy (Iwit' suhfllrnily Illlme. Agrotillll'" 
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INSECTICIDES USED TO CONTROL CABBAGE CATERPILLARS .5 
During the fall months the cabbage looper and the Agl'otinae werethe most abundant species at all three localities. Although not sonumerous as the cabbage looper, the Agl'Otinn.e were destructive tocabbage during certain full seasons at Baton Rouge and at Oharleston. The imported cabbageworm appeared lu,te in the season on fullcrops at Baton Rouge and Oharleston, and the diamondback mothwas present in small numbel's at both localities during this period.The cabbage webworm (Elellula 1mdalis (F.)) also is often injurious tofall-crop plantings at each location, but is a pest chiefly of seedlingplants, and it was not present in large numbers n.t the time the studiesdiscussed herein were made.
On the spring crops the diamondbn.ck moth usually was the mostprevalent species in all three localities, this being especially true atOharleston. The cabhn.ge looper and tho imported cabbageworm alsowere abundant on spring crops at the tlu'ee locations, the last-namedspecies being the most destruct.ive of the catprpillars attacking springcubbage ut Baton Rouge. 

MATERIALS' COMPARED 
The dust form of insecticides has been most used for the contl'ol ofcabbage caterpillars in the 11rcns includcd in these investigations. Forthis renson practically all comparisons were made between matm'iulsapplipd as dusts. Those dilutions that appeared most logical on thebasis of past eA-perience were first tried, us well as the materials intheir original concentrations in cases where little or no informationconcerning them was avuilable. As the studies progressed the use ofmaterials and dilutions showing little or no effectiveness wus discontinued, fl:I,ld desirable changes were made in the dilutions of thoseshowing most promise. Diluents were selected primarily on the basisof cost and availability, but some consideration was given to physical11lld chemical compositions in so far as it was thought that they mightaffect the efficiency of the to~:ic elements or the practical use of thedusts.

Inusmuch as the main objective of the experiments was to studythe effeet of toxic agen ts that were. not considered particularly harmful to the consumer,' spec-ial. emphasis \vas placed on the performanceof powdered derris root, hellebore, and powdered pyrethrum flowers.Paris green, calcium arsenate, and cryolite, considered as the leastobj ectionu.blc of the inorganic insecticides, were included in practically all the tests so that their efficieneies might bc compared withthose of the possible substitutes. Whem special combinations andother materials were used to a limited extent, particularly in the earlyexperiments, mention is made of them in discllssion of the experiments.A special effort was made to procure fresh materials for all tests.They were obtained frolll reliable firlllS and subjec.tcd to analysis bythe Insecticide Division of the Buren.u of Ohemistry and Soils 7 beforebeing used. The dilutions of denis-root powder were based on rotenone content, those of pyrethrum flowers on pyrethrin I content, andthose of the other mater.·ials on parts by weight. Future referencesto specific dilutions will be expressed in terms of these basic ingredients or as parts by weight. 
, :-ioW' the Dh'ision of rnsecticid~ rll\'~stig8tions of the Burenu of }\ntolllology IImi Plnul QUllrnntiuc. 
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EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 
The aCClll'!1CY of eJ..--periments designed to show comparisons between 

insecticides used lmder .field conditions is primarily dependen~ upon 
the refinement of methods used in conducting the work and in treating 
the data obtained. Throughout the course of these experiments an 
effort has been made to improve the tephnique employed so as to in
crease the significance of the results. Even "rith the best methods 
available and the exercise of extreme care, it is recognized that allY 
measurements obtained are subject to the qualification that difference;:; 

i 
1. 

L._:- .., .....,.~....~.' .., ...".- ~- . 
FIGURE 2.-Typf' of sifting am! mixing machine used in th!~ preparation of insecti

cide dusts. • 

might, and probiLbly do, exist which could not be measured under the 
conditions encountered. On the other hand, differences that are 
clearly demonstrated miLy he less significant from the praeticui stand
point than the diLta would indiciLte. 

In all the experiments use was made of rl'plicated plots, and in 
most cnses some degree of randomization was employed. Attention 
was given to the size of plots as well ns their shape and protection 
from treatments on adjacent plots. The question of sampling was 
studil'c\, nnd imprOY('mC'llts were mILd(\ in the method of siLmplin~ I1.S 
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the work progressed. In all except severnJ. of the earliest e:x..periments, 
in which the caterpillar populations were cOlmted on a limited number 
of the same plants before and after the appli':iations, the results were 
based on the caterpillar populu,tions sW"viying after the difl:"erent 
applications. 

The materials were mixed \vith the diluellts not more than 24 hours 
b8f01:e the applications were made. :Mixing was done in a sifting and 
mixing machine (fig. 2) of about 50 pounds' capacity, operated for 
a period of 5 minutes. Applications WC'['P macIC' h." menns of rotary 

FWUHE 3.-Typ(' of rotul'?" huud dust A'Ull used ill apl}Iielltion of ins('diridps. 

hand dust glms (fig. 3), with one trip pCI' row before the plants begau 
to head and two trips perrow, one from each side, thereafter. Except 
in the preliminary experiments, the materials w('re usually applied 
late in the aftel'l1ooI) or (~ildy in the t,Y('lllng an(l when the plants 
wore either dry or WI'1'(' slightly moist with dew. In most cases from 
15 to 20 pounds were applied per acre, the quantities being determined 
by weighing the dust guns before and after each application. 

E\l'J'IAL STUDIES 

The experiments conducted from the spring of 1933 through the 
spring of 1934 were largely preliminary. Alt.hough a cert!Lin amount 
of cooperation existed botweon the laboratories, only parts of anyone 
experiment were l'pplicated by seasons oj' by localities. Any attempt 
to combine the results of these with later experiments, which were 
carefully replicated, would be undesirable. To avoid confusion, thprc
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fore, the results of this initial work will be presented separately. Some 
of the informa tion has been published S in mimeographed form. 

SPRING OF 1933 

During the spring of 1933 four field experiments were conducted at 
Baton Rouge, La., two at Charleston, S. C., and three a.t Chadbourn, 
N. C. In one or more of these paris green and lime 1-10; calcium 
arsenate; and hellebore, pyrethrum, and derris, both diluted with 
tobacco dust and dusting sulfur either alone or in eombination, and 
lmdiluted, were used. The results of these experiments demonstrated 
that pyretbnlID, derris, or hellebore, cliluted wjih equal parts of 
tobacco dust or sulfur, resulted in practically as high a mortality of 
caterpillars as when used a.t full strength. Hdlebore was distinctly 
inferior to the other two organic mtLlerials in all the trials and ·was 
eliminated from further C'xperiments. Both pyrethrum and derris, 
used separately, compared fayorably with pm'is green and lime 1-10 
and with undiluted calcium arsenate. They also compared favorably 
even when either was diluted ·with seyeral parts of tobacco dust or 
dusting sulfur. Some inclications wm'C' ohtained that both tobacco 
dust and sulfur might haye some insC'cticiclal C'ffect on one or more of 
the species. 

In scyeral of these experiments a comparison WI1S made of the 
relative eHectiyeness of pyretiu'um and de1Tis wl1l'n applied at different 
times of the day. The results obtained indicated that pyretlu'um was 
more effcctiYl~ \\"11('11 nppliecllatc in the afternoon thml when applied 
dming the forenoon, but tbat therp wus littll' 01' no cliffNence between 
the effectiycness of tlH' f01'(,Iloon and uftC'rnoon upplieations of derris. 
This evcntuall:> led to tllP n,ppiication of all organic materials late in 
the afternoon. Couuts of cilterpillars mnde 6 days after the appli
cations showed in 011(' of the e).l)eriments that the effect of derris 
lasted seycral days, wherons that of pyrethrum was dissipated in a 
relatively short time under field conditions. 

The ciI.bhage looppr was the most ablUldant species during this sea
son n,t each locn.tioll. There was a modern,te infestation of the dia.
monclback moth, iLnd t.here were a few imported ctLbbageworms. As 
these species reacted differently toward the different insecticides, it 
was necesstUT to keep sepam.te reeorcls for ench. In some cases it 
wo,s eyident tlw.t the smaller In.l'yn.e were more susceptible than were 
the Inrger ones n.ncl that yariations in size of the 10,1"\'11e present in the 
cWrel'ent pxppriments interfered with the compn,rison of the results. 

In th.e Cluulbourn I),nd Chu,rleston experiments 1111 attempt was 
made to test en.dl lUlLterinl, or dilutiou thereof, at applicutions of both 
10 and 15 pounds per acre. Cncler the ('onditions which prevailed, 
however, varin.tions in the actual dosages Wl.'re so great that it was 
impossible to make fnir comparisons. In subsequent e}..'periments the 
various clilutiom; of til(l mn.terilLls wl.'rp compn,red at approxim'l.tely 
constant rates of n,pplicMion. In the seeolld Charleston c).-permleht 
records were madp of yields produced on the vn,rious e).-perimentai 
areas, only weights of the ph)'nts being obtained, as soil conditions pre-

I Wllln:. W. H. 1'1I0Gn~:~S ItEI'ORT OF ~:XI'~;IIU!EXTS OX Tm: (O>'1'BOI. OF CAnnAm: WOIU!S. G. S. Bur. 
EIIL. Oir. £-300. 14 lip. \!J:J3. lMimcogrnphed.1 
__ IIECO~u!ENIlATIONS mil TilE rm;TIWI, OF IXSECTS ATIACKIXC; r~:IITAI:; "EOKTAIILES, SMAT.LFItGITS • 

.\1\"0 TOBACCO. ANII Tm: EI.I.,nXATIOX Or' IfAllliFIJI. INMErTICIIl.lI. UESIDUES ,'ucnl TilE lI,l.UKET ruooueT. 
{'. S. Bur. Ent. nnd Plnnt QUII... ('ir. E-:14:l, 13 pp. loao. (Miml'ngrnphed.1 
__ HKC03urENDATIONS FOIt TilE CONTItOI. o~· I!\Sl-;C'TS ,\TTACKISG Ct-:UTAIX' '~}O:GET'\Rl.ES, SlfAI.L raUIT:-i, ""I) TOIIACCO. P.~. Bur. Ent. lind I'll1nl QUllr. ('iI·. E-3'il. 14 pp. 19JIi. (~Ti,,"'o~rtIphed.J 
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(fig. 4, B) of plants dusted fom times with a mi..'{tme containing 1.7 
percent ot.' rotenone prepared by mixing equal parts of derris and to
bacco dust. 

Of the two Charleston experiments, which were duplicates except 
as to the dates on which they were cond ucted, the one lmder way late 
in the spring had the greater caterpillar populations and was of more 
value to the investigation than was the one conducted dming the 
winter and early spring months. 

In these spr..ng eA-peIiments at Charleston cloth balTiers 3 feet higb 
were erected arOlmd eu.ch plot while the dusts were being applied. As 
these barriers did not prevent the dusts from drifting into adjacent 
plots, however, their use was discontinued. 

FALL OF 1933 

. DUling the {all of 1933 four experiments were conducted at Ba.ton 
Rouge and Oile at Charleston. In these experiments, in addition to 
comparisons of the relative value of different insecticidal materials 
in reducing the populations of cabbage caterpillu.rs, comparisons were 
made of the same strengths of derris and pyrethrum with different 
diluents, and one or more dilutions of paris green, calcium arsenate, 
barium fluosilicate, natural and synthetic cryolites, derris, and pyreth
rum were used in one or more of the eA"Perunents. The diluents 
employed were lime for the arsenicals; talc, sulfur, and clay for the 
fluorine compolmds; u.nel talc, tobacco dust, sulim, and clay for derris 
a.nd pyrethrum. 

A dosage of 15 pounds pel' n.C1'e per application was n.dopted for these 
eA-periments, as it had been indicated in previous tests that approxi
mately this quantity would give a satisfactory coverage WIth the 
equipment in use. It had been determined also that denis and 
pyrethrum powders could be diluted with equal parts of a diluent 
without significantl}r decreasing their effectiveness. Consequently the 
Charleston eA-periment was designed to employ a range of dilutions 
from those which certainly would give satisfactory caterpillar reduc
tions down to those which probably would not. 

At Cha.rleston the materials and dilutions consisted of paris green 
and lime (1-9); calcium nrsenate, undiluted; barium fluosilicate and 
cln.y (1-4); natural cryolite and cln.y (1-2, 1-4, and 1-6); natmal cryo
lite, clay, and sulfm (1-2-2); pyrethrum diluted with clu.y to contu.in 
0.1,0.05, and 0.025 percent of pyrethrin I; derris diluted with clay to 
contu.in 1.5, 1.0, 0.5, and 0.1 percent of rotenone; u.nd derris diluted 
with elu.y and sulfm to contain 0.5 percent of rotenone. 

In the Baton Rouge experiments the mateIials and dilutions em
ployed consisted of paris green and calcium arsenate, each diluted to 
contain 6.67 and 5 percent of arsenic trioxide (As20 a) or the equiva
lent; synthetic cryolite and talc (1-2 and 1-3); synthetic cryolite and 
sulfur (1-3); bmium fluosilicate and talc (1-2 and 1-3); barium fluo
silicl).te and sulfur (1-3); derris, diluted with sulfur, or with talc, or 
with tobacco dust, to contain 1.0 percent and 0.5 percent of rotenone; 
derris diluted with a combina,tion of sulfur and talc to contain 0.5 per
cent of rotenone; pyrethrum diluted with sulfur, with talc, or with 
tobacco dust to contain 0.15, 0.1, and 0.05 percent of pyrethrin I; 
and pyrethrum diluted with !1 combiull.tion of talc and sulfur to COD

tain 0.075 percent of pyrethrm I. 

http:silicl).te
http:contu.in
http:0.1,0.05
http:contu.in
http:caterpillu.rs
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At Baton Rouge, where this season t·he imported ~.abbagewormconstituted the major portion of the population, the indications werethat the derris and pyrethrum mixtures were superior to those of theinorgauic materialq. There were some slight differences, which Kayhave been due to experimental elTor, between like dilutions of theorganic materials in which different diluents were used. The dilutedcalcium ru:senate dust!:.' were apparently inferior to the other threeinorgaru.c mater.ials. In t.he Oharleston experiment, where the caterpillar population ",,-as light and consisted largply of the cahbagelooper, the results were not very conclusive, but were in line withthose of the preceding tests. An int(1resting point of this eJl.'periment,however, was the relatively greater effectiveness of the pyrethrumdusts in reducing the cabbage looper population as compared withthat in some of the previous tests. In the ! 933 m~'"Periment theplants were drier at the time of the applications, and this ma,y havefavored the pYJ:ethrum treatment. 

SPRING OF 1934 
The ('xpNiments of the spring of 1934 werE' 1110re complete and1110]'E' closely coordinated than were those of the preceding seasons.One large experiment was conducted at f'aeh of the three laboratories.Derris and pyrethl'lun were diluted to give mix:tures comparable tothose used the pre,ious io,ll and were compared with calcium arsenate,paris green, and cryolite. Since treatments adclitional to those atBaton Rouge were included at Charleston and Chadbourn, and sincethere were various other diffE'rences between t·he experiments in thethree localities, thE'sE' e)..'perintents will be discussed separately.The Baton Rouge I'xperiment consisted of 11 treatments, includingan undusted check, whicl) were replicated and randOInized in eachof 4 parallel blocks. TL<.' treatmen ts were as follows: .Derris-rootpowder diluted with tobacco dust to make dusts containing 0.25, 0.5,1, and 2 percent of rotenOlll'; pyretlU'lllll powder diluted with tobaccodust to make dusts eoutuining 0.025, 0.05, and 0.1 pt'rcent of pyrethrin I; paris green mixed with hydrated lime (1-9); cll.leium arsenat(',llldilutt'd; a.nd synthetic cryolite mixed with dusting sulfur (1-·3).Tht'plots, ollt'-twentieth of an acre in area, contained 8 rows 3 feetwide and 91 fe<.'t long. Three a.pplications of tbe insecticides weremade at intervals of 10 and 11 days. Approximn.tely 15 pounds ofthe dusts 'was applied per Hcre per applica.tion.

A unifor111 sumpll', consisting of eonnts of the catcrpillars on 50plants pCI' plot located in t.lte c(,llter 4 1'OWS, was takPn from all plots3 anc14 c1a.ys aftl'f pacb. npplicatioll. To avoid using tIll' samp plantsin the difi'erent counts, llnd also to sproad the sample ovPr us muchof the plot as possibll',the fourth eonsecutive plaut wus selected eachtillll' , with plants 1, 2, ilnd 3 l't'Olll the soutll end of tIl(' rows as til('starting point in th!! l'<.'spective counts. To obtain information outhe resid.ual value of the various treatments. an extra (,Olillt wus made6 Iwd 7 days after the :first application. '
The caterpillar population was recorded b} species on earll individual plant of a samplc. The purpose of this was to compare thereaction of the difJprent speciE'S to the clifi'crent materials and dilutions, also to provide information on the distribution of the diffcrcn tspecies from plmJt to plant. within the plots. For the foUl' counts,includinp:· 01<' ('xt.ra COllnt fOI' t.hl' rl'sidual eR'ed, t1w population 
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averaged 1.7 caterpillars per plant pel' count. The imported cabbage
worm const,ituted about one-half the entire population, with thl' 
cabbage looper ranking second and the larva of the diamondback 
moth third. 

Based on the caterpillar counts, g'euel'alfielcl observations, and the 
statistical analyses of the datu, obtained in this experiment, derris, in 
general, gave better results than any other materiul used. There 
was no significant difference between deJ'l'is (eontainillg 1 and 2 
percent of rot.enone) and pyrethrum (containing 0.1 and 0.05 percent 
of pyrethrin I) foI' the eontrol of the loopers. Derris n,t the dilutions 
nbov'e mentioned was superior to all the other materials used against 
the imported cabbageworm and, exeept for caleium IU'sellate, was 
superior to ull other makrials used against the larnw of tIl(' diamond
hack moth. 

The p!Lris green-limc mixture was illfrriol' to the' stronger mixtures 
of both pyrethrum and derris, hut was superior to both ullClilutecl 
calcimn arsenate iI.nd cryolite in t.he en,se of the imported cabbage
worm. It was about ('qual to cryolite when us('(l against the loopers 
nnd 1!1l'\'ae of the din,rnoIHlb[wk moth, and infel:ior to r.n,lcium n.rscnatl' 
for the lat,ter speeil's. 

Observations on this e:x-perimeut indicatecl tlmt clel'l'is possesses a 
repelling or pantlyzing effect which tends to cause the surviving larvae 
to eease feeding for several days, and also a residual effect that might 
aid in controlling the insocts. In contrast to derris, pyrethrum appeared 
to have little or no residual effect. 

Exeept for minor changes in 3, the Chadbourn experinwnt included 
the same 11 treatments that ,,'ere used at Baton Rouge. Each treat
ment was replicated in en.ch of 3 randomized blocks. ..tin average 
peak infestation pel' plant of 7.7 loopers and 1.7 diamondback larvae 
developed. The results "were comparable to, but less conclusive than, 
those obtained at Baton llouge. This e:x-periment also included 
hoth morning and afternoon applications of 1 dilution of each of the 
5 insecticides; and, in addition, each block contained 3 rates of appli
cation-20, 30, and 40 pounds pel' acre-of both calcium arsenate and 
pu,ris green. The catnrpillaTs were materiaUy red uced by aU the arsen
ical and cryolite treatments but no one rate of applieation 01' time of 
application gave better results than any other for anyone material. 

At Charleston the five principal insecticides were diluted with clay 
to make dusts eomparu,ble to those used at Baton Rouge. They 
were compared in tl1Tee randomized-block replicates. The results 
were less conclusive but in geneml substantiated those obtained at 
Baton Rouge. The imported ca,bbu,geworm ",vas the most abundant 
species at this time, reaching an ave:rage infestation of 1.6 caterpillars 
per plant as compared with 0.8 looper and 0.4 larva of the diamond
back moth. These estimates are somewhat low, as they '.re based on 
the infestation of the usually marketed portion of the p~l1nt. Magne
sium arsenate was also used in this e:x-periment, but it waR ineffeetive. 

The following sprays were included in the Charleston experiment: 
Derris-root powder, in suspension and as an extract, applied so as to 
give the same quantity of rotenone per acre as the 0.5-percent dust; 
pyrethrum powders, :in suspension and as u,n extract, comparable to 
the dust containing 0.085 percent of pyrethrin I; a combination of 
l'otenone and of pYl'ethrumextracts, containing one-half of the active 
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illgredients of each of the two sprays in which these ingredients occurred separately; calcium arsenate, paris green and lime, and magnesium arsenate, each in sUjspension at application rates comparableto those of the dusts of each material, and cryolite in suspension at amte ,comparable to that of the 1-4 dust dilution. A miscible pineoil was used as a spreading agent ata dilution of 1-400 in all thesprays. The sprays were applied throughout thc day with a knapsack sprayer operating at approximately 75 pounds pressure.The sprays compared favorably with the dusts at similar dosages,with the exception that the derris sprays were significantly inferior tothe derris dusts when used against the cabbage looper. The spraysuspensions were as effective as were the spray extracts. The pyrethrum suspensions appeared to be particularly effective ill reducingthe looper and imported cabbageworm populations. 

SUMMARY .oF EARLY EXPERIMENTS 

Because of imperfections in the design of the greater part of the earlyexperiments, there being no provIsion for adequate measurement andcontrol of experimental errors, it was not possible to determine accurately the relative merits .of the various materials used. These preliminary ,trials, however, were necessary to furnish experience andinformation upon which to base the selection of materials, diluents, anddilutions, as well as the technique for use in more critical tests. Theinformation from these experiments may be briefly summarized asfollows: (1) Derris and pyrethrum possessed toXiC effects that showedpromise in reducing the cabbage caterpillar populations; (2) helleborewas relatively ineffective as a toxic agent for cabbage caterpillars;(3) both derris and pyrethrum powders in the form purchased on themarket contained greater tm.:ic strengths than were necessary and couldbe advantageously diluted with sulfur, tobacco dust, talc, or pulverized china clay; (4) afternoon applications of pyrethrum were moreeffective than mOl'nllg applications; (5) calcium arsenate undiluted,pans green 1-9 with lime, cryolite 1-2 with talc, clay, or sulfur, andvarious dilutions of derris and pyrethrum were the materials thatshowed the most promise in killing cabbage caterpillars; (6) toxiceffects appeared to vary to some extent according to the species ofcaterpillars predominating on the cabbage; (7) owing to the residualeffect of delTis and the arsenicals, the full effects of the insecticidaltreatments could not be determined by counts made within 24 hoursafter dusting; (8) significant comparisons between the treatments weredifficult to .obtain, making it desirable to refine the technique of theexperiments. 

INTENSIVE EXPERIMENTS 
DESCRIPTION .oF THE EXPERIMENTS 

During the fall of 1934 ana spring of 1935 four experiments wereconducted at both Charleston and Baton Rouge in which improvedtechnique was employed, permitting a more accurate comparison ofthe treatments, These will be referred to as experiments 1, 2, 3,and 4, the order in which they were conducted. E}""Periment 1 wasconducted during the fall of 1934 and the other three during the springof 1935. Cabbage of medium size, in the prehrading stage, was used in 
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experiments 1 and 2, plants starting to head in experiment 3, and 
those nearing maturity in experiment 4. The Oopenhagen Market 
variety of cabbage was used in experiment 1 and the Oharleston 
Wakefield in 2, 3, and 4. Each experiment consisted of one appli
cation of the materials on plants not previously treated. 

The plants comprising experiment 1 received two additional appli
cations Qf the insecticides, but, owing to complications in the insect 
infestation that developed after the' first application, which were 
especially pronounced at Baton Rouge, the data obtained from these 
last two applications were omitted from this report. It was found 
that the plots that had received the most effective early treatments 
apparently bter contained plants more attractive for oviposition than 
were the badly Jumaged plants in the plots receiving the less effective 
treatments, and consequently the caterpillars at the end of the 21-day 
intervals allowed between applications tended to be more numerous 
on the plants that had been better protected. 

Each experiment contained 12 treatments, namely, 4 dilutions each 
of derris powder and pyrethrum powder; 1 each of paris green, calcium 
arsenate, and synthetic cryolite; and an uncll1st~d check. Ohina clay 
was used as the diluent for derris, pyrethrum, and cryolite and hy
drated lime for pm'is green. Oalcium arsenate was used undiluted. 
The dusts were applied at the rate of approximately 20 pounds per 
acre with rotary-type hand dusters by passing once to the row in 
experiments 1 and 2 and twice to the row, at an angle on each side, 
in experiments 3 and 4. The materinls, with their analyses and the 
dilutions llsed, are listed in table 1. 

TABLE l.-lIfaler£als and thei7' analYI!t.s, diluents, and dillll1"ons llsed/n e:cperirncnts 
1 to 4, inclll:c;i1}e, uyu-inst cabbage caterpillars, Dalon. RlJu!le, La., and Charleston, 
8. C., 8eaSlin of 193-1-35 

1I~;le~~'11 ·-·~Allnl;~;s--Material Uiluent Dilutions 

--- --.--~- ........ -~--~ ,--~- .----~-.--~--.----_.----------

Percellt . t' 0 0 - 0fUoLcOOlll' __ . ____ a.a }.,. .,. {'l'0 coo nIl! 1., .0, .1, 

1 ....... Derris I'owd,'r l.'J'olal Cel, exlrneliws li.O C1l1nncla~_... __ ~~t!no~;~'~ percent of 

Hotenonr •. 4 .. 1 } {1.'0 contain 1.0, 0.5, 0.1, 
2-1, {'['otal C'CI,,'xtraetiw$. 19. -I . ' .. ,10 .•• , ~~~noO~~~ percent or 

I {TO contain 0.1, 0.05, 0.025, 
l'Yf('I.hruJll P;'rcthrinL.... • .20 i ...do. •. and 0.0125 percent of 

powder. PYfethrin L 
L I 

, .. ') } {'ro contain 0.1, 0.05, 0.025. 
tlo .. _ {J,Yt'cthr!l1 L. ., ~- _. do .. (lnd 0.0125. percent of2-4. J yrethnn IL.. . . . .01 pyrethrin L 

:VrOiSlure........... LI9 } 
CalciuJIl . Total nrsenic lIS As,O, •. ·11.12 Nom' Undiluted.H nlltt'. Itrsc- WlIter-soluhln arsenic •{ as AsoO, .... _ . ..... .10 

Moisture... . .. .. . ·Hi } 
Pnris "r('on . Total arsenic !IS As,~),. 57.50 Hydrated lime 1-0 [)aris h;' weight.1-1. ~ ." Wnter·soluble (lrSelllC liS ..{ 

ASIO,... . . ........ .87 
Equivalent of N(l,,\JF,. !l7.7 } 

1-4. Cryolite (syn· ~\~~\~~iii~·:··· ... : 1~:~~ Chinaclny ...... 1-3 parts by weight.
{thetic). Moisture. ..,. ...• .23 

-----'~--.- ..-- ._.._-- -------------------'------'---

The treatments were replicated six times in ench experiment and 
were randomized in each of six parallel blocks and six cross sections, 
forming fL semilatin square. By this an-angement it was possible to 
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utilize the method of analysis of yariance in the interpretation of 
the results. A typical diagram of the field lay-out of these exper,~
II1P.nts is shown in figure 5. 

In experiment 1 the plots consisted of eight rows 80 feet long in
cluding two buffer rows that were not dusted, and in experiments 2, 
3, and 4 they consisted of five rows 50 feet long, including one 
buffer row. In experiment 1 the samples werE' taken from the 
middle four rows, and in e}..-periments 2, 3, and 4 from all four of the 
treated rows. The samples consisted of counts of the surviving 
caterpillar populations on four 25-pla,nt subsumples from each plot, 

BLOCKS (REPLICATIONS) 
A BCD E F 

I 7 6 12 5 2 
I 1----- -----1------ ------ ------1-----

'II 4 3 10 9 8 

,........ 9 12 7 I 3 4
(J)IT r----- ----- ----- '------1------ '-----

.. 
z 
0 10 5 2 II 8 6 
.... 
<{ 6 9 I 3 12 7om r-----1----------- ------ ----- ----
..J 
a.. 2 10 8 5 4 II 
w 
a:: 
"--' 4 3 II 9 6 10 

----- ------ ----- ----- --.- -- ----(J)N 
z 12 2 5 8 7 I 
o 
.... 5 8 9 2 I 3 

------1------ ------ ----- ----- ----t3v 
(J) II 6 107 4 12 

8 6 10 4 2 5 
r----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----

3 I 12 7 II 9 

FIGURE 5.- Diagram of field lay-out in experiment lon' the control of cabbage 
caterpillars. 'l'he entire field consisted of 3.7 acres di.·ided into 72 plots 
80 feet long containing 8 rows 3~ feet wide. The rows are extended from left 
to right. In the diagram the figures represent the various experimental treat
ments. Oharleston, S. 0., and Baton Rougc, La. 1934. 

the plants in eacli subsamplc being selected so as to insure that no 
plant was examined more than once. In experiment 1 the sub
samples were taken on the second, fourth, sixth, and eighth days after 
the application. In experiments 2, 3, and 4 the caterpillar counts 
were begun on the morning of the third day after the dusts were 
applied, with one subsample for the experiment taken daily, or as 
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nearly so as was physically possible, until the foUl' were taken. The 
live caterpillars present were recorded by species, with those recently 
hatched disregarded. 

Diagrams of the internal arrangement of the plots employed dUl'ing' 
the fall and spring seasons are presented in figUl'es 6 and 7. 
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o 0 0 0 0 o EXPERIMENTAL ROWS 

BOUNDARY LINES OF PLOTS 
------ BOUNDARY LINES OF AREA 

CONTAI~JING PLANTS TO BE EXAMINED 
FTGURE 6.-Diagmlll of individual plot used in experiment 1. Plants wen) 

spaced 15 incheR apart in rows 3Y.i feet wide. All plants in the area from which 
the sample was taken were at least 14 feet from plants dusted with a different 
mat.erial. CharleRton, S. C., and Baton Rouge. La. 1934. 

DUl'ing the COUl'se of the experiments the following records were 
taken at time of application: Date, time of day, average tempera
tUl'e, relative humidity, relative amount of moisture on plants, sky 
condition, and wind velocity and direction. 

From time of application to completion of sampling the dates; 
period from application to each connt of larvae; rainfall average; .., 
minimum, ma~;mum, and meun temperatures i und minimum, maxi
mum, and average meun humidities were likewise recorded. 
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FIGURE 7.-Diagram of individual plot uO'ed in experiments 2, 3, and 4. Plants 
were spaced 15 inches apart in rows 3 feet wide. All plants of the area from 
which the sample was taken were at least 6 leet from any plant dusted with a 
different material. Charleston, S. C., and Baton Rouge, La. 1935. 

COLLECTION AND TREATllENT OF DATA 

The data on surviving caterpillars of the different species were 
kept separate and never averaged, because in the preliminary experi
ments it had been found that the species did not react the same 
toward the different insecticides. The data for the different experi
ments were first studied separately because they usually represented 
different levels of population. Thus a separate set of data was 
compiled for each species of caterpillar, for each experiment, and for 
each station, as illustrated in table 2, which shows the method of 
summarizing the counts of living cabbage loopers after the dusting
with the various insecticides. 

By the method of analysis of variance, the total gross variation of 
the experimental units in each e.xperiment was divided into its com
ponent parts. This enabled a comparison to be made o~ the variation 
introduced by controlled factors, such us insecticidal treatment and 
location by blocks and sections, with that due to uncontrolled factors 
designated as experimental errOl". A test was made for each set of 
data in order to determine whether the estimate of variance attributed 
to treatment WitS significantly greltter than thn,t attributed to experi
mental error. If the value of F thus obtained WitS lltrger than the 
tabular value of F for a 5-percent probability, it was assumed that the 

302671-41--3 
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means for the varil)ustl'eatments differed significantly among them
selves. "When this difference was demonstrated, the differenoe 
required between treatment means for significance was calculated 
from the estimated standard error. All.interpretations of the results 
obtained in this series of experiments are based on whether or not 
significant differences were obtained between the treatments compared. 

TABLE 2.-Form of summat'y table used for recording counts of cabhagc loopers in a 
cabbage-insecticide e:r;periment, 1.935 

Rate of Living loopers found in block- M 
appllca- -----,.---,----,,.---,--.,.--1 al eanInsecticide D UutIon tion per Tot per 100 

acre ABC D E F plants 

----------1·-------------------------
Num- Num- Num- Num- Num- Num- Num- Num-

Pounds b,r bu b,r b,r b,r b,r b" b,r
Paris grecn-lIme__________ _____ I-Ii 21.6 60 58 58 32 77 56 351 58 
Calcium arsenate______________ 0 12.1 103 78 80 73 74 86 494 82Cryollte-clay_____________ . ____ 1-3 21. 6 74 67 28 41 43 36 289 48 
Pyrethrum-clay_______________ 10.1 20.7 162 107 71 115 62 106 623 104Do______ , ____ ... _____ , _,__ 1,05 22.5 125 135 80 67 124 112 043 107

Do_____ , ..___ .,.____ .._.._ 1.025 23.3 112 116 94 74 95 55 546 91Do____________________ •• __ 1.0125 19.9 124 131 115 87 124 73 654 109Derrls-clay__ .. ________________ '1.0 22.0 67 36 53 31 51 21 259 43Do____ ....______ .. ________ '.5 17.7 87 78 63 97 63 73 461 77Do________.._._________ ___ '.1 IR 9 83 104 59 55 75 75 451 75Do ____________..__________ 1,05 17,7 114 89 105 98 71 67 544 91
Undusted_______..____ ....... _.•______ ...____ .. 
 127 126 152 104 127 77 713 119 

Tot:.lfor blocks_________________.... __ •__ • 1.238 1,135 958 874 986 837 6,028 _______ 

========== 
II, III, IV. V.Total for sections.____ ••• -------•• --------- {I,0:2 Xl7 }n,028 ------ 982 1,073 1,008 906 

1Percentage of pyrethrinI. 

I Percentage of rotenone. 


Table 3 presents the form of work sheet used in analyzing the data of 
individual eA--periments by species and by localities. 

TABLE 3.-Sample of a work sheet useel in recording analysis of variance 

[Experiment 41 
Species: Cabbage looper. Location: Louisiana. 1935 
Treatments: 12. 
Counts: All. 
Worms per 100 undusted plants=1l9. 
Total worms=6,028. Correction tarm-504,677.5556. 

TABLE OF VARIANCE 

Crude sum of Corrected sum DcgrE'CS ofDue to- Variance squares of squares freedom 

'l'otal_____•••• _..............._ 572,088.0000 67,410.4444 71

11 ·--·----a;597~i3j3Treatment .... _. .. . ............. 544,246.0000 39, 568. 4444 


Blocks. __ ............ __ ._. 514.606.1667 9,928.6111 5 1, 985. 7222 

Sections "" ......._... 507,970.5000 3,292.9444 5 658.5889 

Remainder •__ .•• ... ... • ..... _. __.......... 14,620.4445 50 2924089 


F=3,597.1313+292.4089=12.3. 

Variance of ditIeren~ between treatment means, 2(292.4089) +6=9i.4696 • 

.standard error of difference between treatment means. =9.873. 

Required minimum significant ditI~rence. (2.008) (9.873)=19.8 worms. 

Required highly significant difference, (2.678) (9.87llj=26.4 worms. 


After completion of the analysis the treatments were arranged .in 
the order of effectiveness and their differennes compared with the 
figure required for significance as illustrated in table 4. 
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TABLE 4.-Summary of tnfestaiion counts of the cabbage looper fnr Lot::illiana 
experiment 4 (table 3) 

Meannum· 
Material Dilution Bate oC ap·

plication 
her oC larvae 
surviving on 

100 plants 

Percent Pounrk 
Derris-clay........... ................. .•....... ............ ... 1 22 	 43 

48~~~~~tiiie:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· ::: :i::~ ~ 	 58 
Derrls-clay..................... .......... ..... .... .•........1 20 	 76 


Do•••• 0'" •••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ............... , ••••• .5 18 77 

Calcium arsenate ••••.••••••••••.•.•..•.. 0.................. 0 12 82 

Derrls-clay.•_ ..••........•.•...•.......... "'0..... ........... .05 18 91 

Pyrethrum-clay............................... .......•...... .025 23 91 


Do............................... ..................... .....1 21 104 

Do...... .•..•••••.•.••. ••.•••.••.•.•••.•.•..••.••• •. .05 22 107 

Do....................................................... .0125 20 109 


Undusted................... •••••••.••••.••...•••..•.••..... •..••••••.•...••.••.•••••••• 119 


•Parts by weight. Difference required for odds oC 19 to 1-19.8; difference required Cor odds of 99 to 1-26.4 

After these data were analyzed and assembled by experiments and 
species in these tables, it seemed desirable to combine or average all 
the data obtained on each treatment for each species, irrespective of 
experiments and localities, so as to facilitate the interpretation by 
providing an estimate of the performance of each treatment under 
average conditions. This was accomplished by totaling the cater
pillar counts from all plots for each treatment by species and dividing 
by the total number of plots to obtain the weighted mean. Likewise 
the weighted-error variance for each species was obtained by pooling 
the sums of squares and dividing by the total number of degrees of 
freedom. The corresponding standard errors and significant differ
ences were obtained in the usual manner, as has been illustrated in 
table 3. 

In a similar manner the data for each species were grouped by low 
and high levels of population. For this purpose an arbitrary division 
was made and those populations below 50 caterpillars per 100 undusted 
plants were designated as low, and those with 50 caterpillars or more 
per 100 plants as high. In general, the lev-els of populatiol}. had little 
effect on the relative standing of the different treatments except that 
significant differences were more difficult to obtain under conditions 
of light infestation. 

The data for each species were also grouped by localities, to facili
tate a study of the influence, if any, of the locality on the relative 
effectiveness of the different treatments. This study demonstrated 
that the differences between the localities caused no outstanding dif
ferences between the performances of the different materials. The 
chief variations in this respect were traceable to the various degrees 
of natural infestation. 

RESULTS OBTAINED 

It was apparent that the most pmctical comparisons of the various 
insecticides could be made by combining the data of all the experi
ments. These combinations m;e given in tables 5 to 8 inclusive. In 
these tables the mean numbers of caterpillars surviving in the different 
treatments, as well as the mean differences between the treatments, are 
given and the significances of these differences are indicated. 
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TABLE 5.-Cabbage loopers surviving in the 7 experiments in 'which the infestation was 1 or more caterpiller8 per 100 plantsi Charleston, S. C. j .~ 
and Baton Rouge, La., season of 1934-35 

..~ Mean Differences I In survival between Indicated treatments 
numberorl__,-___.-____.-__-,____-,____-.~__._---._----.---~----~----Trent. loopers Btlr· 

ment Insecticide dust vlvlng on 42 

No. replicationsI 1 
 2 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 12of 100 

plants each I---I 1--,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---
Number Number Number Number Number Number Number Numbtr Number Numbtr Number Number 

1 Derrl~-Illay (1 percent oCrotenone) ____ ._ .•... __ •• .,_••.•_. 29 13 20 36 40 42 46 48 50 52 73 79 
2 Derrls·clay (0.5 IX'rcent of rotenone). __ •• __ ••_............ 42 ••__ ._•• __ ._ 7 23 :n 29 33 33 37 39 60 86
3 Cryollte-elay (\-3). ___ •___________________ •• _••••....•••_. 49 • ••_ ••••••••• ____ ••• 16 2Q 22 26 26 30 3~ 53 59 I4 pyrethrum·clay (0.1 perccnt of pyrethin n- ..-.. -.-- ___ .. . 65 •____• ___.,_______ . _____ ._.. 4 6 10 10 I( .16 37 43 
II Pyrcthrum-clny (0.05 percent of pyrcthrln n.._.......... . 69 
 __________ ____.._. •_______ 4 8 316 Paris green·llme (1-9)._ ••••_••____._. __ ......___._ .•.••.•• 71 

---. --'--"-• _____ ------.-"' ------.-_______ -------- 2._ 6 46 10 10I~ I' 33 3739 ~ 
7 Derris·clay (0.1 percent or rotenone}. _____ ._. ___ •_______._ ____________ •_____ •__..___ •_____ • _______ ...___ ._____ 0 4 6 27 3375 =18 Derrls-cIBy (0.05 fll!n'ent oC rotenone) ____________• __ .•_•__ --t75 ---- ------- ------ ... ------. ----..... -.---.- ----.--- --.-.-.- 4 ~ ~l9 Pyrethrum·c1ay (0.025 percent o! pyrcthrln It.__.......__ 70 00 


10 Calcium arsenate (undlluted)_. __ • __ ••______ ._.___ ......_. 81 21 21 ~ 
11 Pl'1"Cthrum-clay (0.0125 percent of pyrethrln I)._._........ 102 6
12 Undusted (check) ______._ ..._____ . _. ___________ ._._. ____ _ 108 ---- I ---- -- ~ -I -- ...... - ~ -I -- ___ -. _ .. 1 ... - -- .... - .. I _ ....--- ... _I .. -- .......... 1____ ......... 1----- -- -1-- -- ... --- i___ .... ___ 1_ ..... ----- !=I 


I A dlfferehce of 11.5 Is required for minimum slgnltlcancc and oC 15.1 Cor high significance. Significant differences are Indicated In bold·Caced type. !1l 

~ 
~ 

f.I 

I 
~ 

.,): ....;l: .If , ...~. ).. ~ 
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TABLE 6.-Larvae of Ihe diamondback moth sUrviving in the 7 experi1l1en',~ in wll1:ch Ihe infestation 1Va,~ 1 01' ·more caterpillars per 100 plant.~, 
Char7e,~ton, 8. C., (wd Balon Rouge, La., season of 1.934-35 

I M~I\: - DitTorences I In sur\'ivnl between indicated trcntmonts ~ nmnhor of I__._.•.~~___.. 

Treat caterpIllars;' , gj 
ment I m;rl'ticidc dust surviving 
)/'0. on 42 repli §

cations of 2 5 (\ o 10 11 12 
(')I100 pll\nt~ I 1 I i 

L_~Ch_._:_,_.______~~__ i___I_______1_____________ ___ ______ 
t;---._---- -. ~ -~----.-. 
'(Jl 

Numb" I NlI,mbcr Nl£mbcr Nlt71lber Nltmber Nnmber Number NlL1IIb.r lVmnber Nu.mbcr NlLmber NnmberI Calcium ursenllle (undiluted) d20. 0 8 It 20 21 28 29 32 34 37 402 Derrls·clay (I perceut of rolenone).. • 20 I 8 14 20 21 28 29 32 34 37 40 gj3 Derris·c1ay (0.5 Ix-rccnt of rotenone) .... . 28 . 
0"" 

. _ 6 12 13 20 21 24 26 29 32
4 Paris greon·llme (1-9). ....... • _ .. . I::S
3·1 . 6 i 1. 15 18 20 23 26;; Cryollte·day (1-3) _.. ... ........... .. 
 40 I I 8 9 12 14 17 20 >-3I; Derris-clay (0.1 porcent oC rotenont-)' ..... , ,II 8 11 13 16 19
7 Derris-day (0.05 percent oC rotcnonl-) .. .. '18 I 4 tl 9 12
S Pyrethrum·clllY (Il.1 percent oC )l\·ret.hrinll.. .-....1 ·10 3 5 R It (')
9 Pyrethrum·clllY (O.US percent oC pyrethrin Il .... '. .... f l I 

o 

10 Dndustcd (check). ..... __ '" ......................1 52 2 .5 8
54 , 6 ~ II l'yrethrum·clay (0.0125 percent oC pyrcthriu n .. ___ ....... _1 ~ .. 3 >-312 Pyrethrum-clay (0.025 percent of pyrethrln n >. .." 60 I .. I' ... " ........ ~ 

o 

.-------.~ .. -.-~ -----~ 
--~-~-~- ~ 

) A <1IITo)'l'ncc of i.i is required for minimum significHnce Hnd oLIO.l for high significunce. Significant differences Ilre indicated in bollI-fuel' type. 
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TABLE 7.-Imported ca.bbageworllls surviving in the 6 experiments in which the infestation was 1 or more caterpillars per .100 plants, Charleston, t-:l 
t-:l 

B. C., and Balon ROllge, La., season of 1984,,85 

!?\fran num· ., .. - --;;;~~~~~~es , In survival between Indicated treatments 
her nl cnt- _ __ _ -_____ 

Troat· ~~ " I' I Iment Illsecticidu dust survI vlng on 36 repli· oNo. cations of 11 2 '. Ii 6 7 I 8 10 11 I 12 
100 plants I : ~ 

each ---------------\--1---:.---1 

Number NUmberbyll>1nber!N1LI~berINltmber Numb" Number Num?er Number Number Number Nil.mber 
~ Derr!s·c1ay(lpercentolrotenone) •••_......... 3.0 ._" 1.61 3.11 •. 7 !.! 7.7 8.0 90 10.1 12.3 12.9 18.2 
 ~ _ Derps-clay(0.5pcrcentofrotenonc) ... ,..... ·1.6 .... "._.. 1.5 '.1 a.. 6.1 8.4 7.. 8.5 10.7 ll.3 16.6

13 Parlsgreen·limo (1-9) ••••_._ •.•• __ .... ,... 6.1 .-.1----. 2.6 4.0 '.6 4.9 5.9 7.0 9.2 9.8 15,1. .. 'I 
4 Derris-clay(O.1 percentofrotenone). _____ ...... S.7 ... _ i. . ... 1.4 2.0 2.3 3.3 4.4 8.6 7.;) 12.5 ~ 5 Calcium arsenate(undlluted)._................ 10.1 .... _. __ . ' .•... : .. __ 1 .6.9 • 1.9 :1.0 5.2 5.8, ll.t 
6 Derrls·clay (0.05pcrcentol rotenon".): ____ .... __ 10.7 ! ... 1 ,f.. .3 1.3 2.4 •• 6 5.21 10.S· -l 
7 Pyrethrum-clay (0.05 percent of prret1~rin I).... ... 1l.0 ! _; . 1. 0 2. 1 '.3 '.9 10.2 co 
8 Pyrethrum-clay (0.1 percent 01 prrethrm n. ___. . __ . 12.0 I -1' 1. I 3.3 3.9 9.2 t.:> 
9 Pyrethrum-clay (0.025 percent 01 pyrcthrln Tl••,...... 13.1 .] . j . "I 2.2 S. t2.81

10 Cryollte-clay(I-3). __________ ... _____ ._.____ .... ___ 15.3 .. .... -- .6 •• 9 
11 Pyrethrum-clay (0.0125 percent of pyrethnnl) 15.9 .... .. ...... .... .... ,;.3 ~ 
12 Undustcd (check) ___...... __ ............. ... 21.2.\ .' I :~'_. -- ... -- ..---- .. ,,----- UJ 

1 A difference of 2.7 is required for minimuJIl signifilllncc and 013.5 for high significance. Significant dilfercnces 'lTll indicated In bold·faced t.ype. t;; 
j;:j 
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TABLE B.-Larvae of Agrotinae surviving in the 2 experiments in which the infestation was 1 or more. caterpillars per 100 plants, Charles/on, S. C., 


and Baton Rouge, La., ~eClson of 1984-85 


Mean DHrcrcnces I In snrvival between indicated treatments 
numbcrOfl! ____ ~---~---~--~---~--~----~-----~---~--~-----~-----

ment Insecticide dust surviving 

Treat· caterpillars ~ 

No. on 12 repli· §cntions of 2 3 6 
 7 8 10 11 12
100 plauts
cach---I 1____1___1___'____,___,___,___•___,___,____,___ ~ 

rn
]>,rumber 'Number N1t1l1ber Number Number Number N1tmber Number Number Number Number .NumberCalcium arsenate (undiluted) .......................... . 4 
 o 3 11 12 I~ 13 13 U' 15 17 19
2 Paris green·llm\> (l-9) ..•••.•.• '" ••.....,,, ....• ,.... '. 4 
 .•. ••• •• ••.••• 3 11 12 12 13 13 Iii 15 17 19
3 Cryolite-clay (1-3) ............................. ' ...... . 7 ~ 
••..••••,..... ........ 8 9 9 10 10 12 12 14 16
-1 Pyrethrum-clay (0.05 percent of pyrethrin I) .••••••••••. J5 .••.•.••.•••• ,' ••. ..... 1 1 2 2 4 4 6 8 t1
5 Derris·clay (0.5 percent of rotenone) ..___ ...... ' •.•••..• 16 
 ..................................... ' 0 1 I 3 3 5 7
6 Derris·c1ay (J percent of rotenone). ............ _........ 8
16 
 ...... ...... • ........ •••••••• ........ I 1 3 3 5 7
7 Pyrethrum·c1ay (0.0125 percent ot pyrcthrlu f) " •• ,_,,_ o17 ........................ '..... ........ .•.••••• ••••.••• 0 2 2 4 6
8 Pyrethrum-clay (0.1 perc£'nt of pyrethrin I)."•.. ,_..... 17 
 .................. '.................. """" ........ ........ 2 2 4 6
9 Pyrethrum-clay (0.025 percent of pyrethrin 1)_ .• __ ."" 10 C 

.......... '. . ........ ........ .•...•. ••••.••. ........ •••••.•• ••.••••• 0 2 -1
10 Derris-cJay (0.1 percent of rotcnonc) ••.•.•. _•. 
4
10 .. ..... ·_1 __ .. ~ ~ ..... _I ....... _. - .. I~ -_ .. "" __ I ~ ...... ___ .. 1 ___ ..... - ... 1- .. _~ .. __ 1 .. _ ......... _ .. I .. ____ .. __ 1 .. __ .. _,. __
11 Derris-clay (0.05 percent of rotenone) ......... _....... .. 2 4 ~ 
21 "M -- ... 1 _______ ~ 1 ___ -_ ~ .. _ 1 _____ .... I ... ___ .. _ .. 1 __ ... ~_ .. ~ I .... ~ .. <0_ "" ~ 1 __ « .. ____ 1 .. ____ .. __ 1 .. __ ..... _ .. _I .... ~_ ........


12 Undusted (check) ••. _ ................................ .. 2 

023 -- ~ ...... '-- -- .. - .. _1_ .... _ -- .. - ,,_ .. --- .. __ 1 __ .... ___ .. 1- _~ .. ----1-- ______ I .. _______ 1 __ .... _ ...... , ~ __ .. ~ ... _1 __ .... __ .. _1 ___ ___ _ ~ 

g
I A differenco of 5.2 is required for minimulIl significanccand 0.0 for high significance. Significant differences nre indicatcd in bold.faced type. 
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DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS 

In the 8 experiments there were 48 plots for each treatment aud 
4,800 plants were exami;ned. There were 7,808 cabbage caterpillars ~:
found on the lmdusted phmts. Of these approximately 58 percent 
were cabbage loopers, 29 percent were larvae of the diamondback 
moth, 10 percent were imported cabbageworms, find 3 percent were 
Agrot,inae. 

Tbe intensive experiments of the 1934-35 season resulted in a greater 
number of significant comparisons of the vurious materials than were 
obtained during the preliminary tests. There were some variations 
in the behavior of some of the materials uncler different conditions and 
against different species of cat{'rpillars. 

In studying and interpreting the rpsults obtained in these cxppri
ments, materials are not considered different in thpir effeet unless the 
differ{'nces meet the standard set up for significance. When on(' 
material is ref{'rrC'd to as bettC'r than !tlloth{'r it can be assumed that 
the diff{'rene{' is signific!Lll t. Tll(' term" efl'ectiv<'" implies that thp 
usp of the matprial resulted in a sUlTival of caterpillars significantly 
lower than that in thl' undusted plots.

It will be notNl in tables 5-8 that all materials were effective in thp 
case of loopers and imported cabbageworms pxc<'pt thE' most dilutl' 
pyrethrum (cont!tining 0.0125 p<'rcpnt of pyrethrin 1), wbich ·was not 
('ffectiH· as far as loop('rs WE're concerned. When used agairst larva(' 
of the diamondhack moth, howevN, and particularly when used against 
the Agrotinae, somE' materials wNe not effeetiye. The pyrethrum 
dilutions and the most dilute derris (0.05 P('I·cC'nt of rotenone) werC' 
not effective in tIl<' case of laryac of tbe diamoudbaek moth, and 
derris contaiuing 0.1 tmd 0.05 pC'rCt'llt of rotenone together with 
PYTethl'um containing 0.025 pl'l"cpnt of pyrf'thrin I were not efi'ectiw 
in the case of the Agrotinne. 

Thp effectiveness of dplTis (1 and 0.5 percent of rotenone) wh('11 
us(,d against loopers, l!tlTac of thc diuJllondback moth, and imported 
cahbageworms is outstanding, as is thl' perfOrm!tllCC of the inorganic 
materials in t.h(, case of the Agrotina,e. It is of interpst to note tll(' 
position of cryolite when used for loopers as compared with its rating 
against tlH' imported cabhageworms. The performances of calcium 
arsenatE' against larvae of the diamondback moth and that of pm·is 
greE'll against imported eabbageworms are worthy of notice. Tll(' 
matE'rials compared fall into the following UJt'(w natural groups: 
Derris dilutions, pyrethrum dilutions, and til(' inorganic insecticides. 
'fhese groups wel"(' stlldi('(l indpppndently (table 9). 
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TABLE 9.-Differences delllonstrated be/ween certain ill.~ec/icide8 jor 8tati.~lical odds oj lit lea.~l 1fl to'1 in jauo)' oj one over atiother 

OABBAUE LOOPEH 

0,02.'\·
O.l'l)~r· CalclulllQ.5·!lCrccnt cent roo O.I·percent O.05·percetlt Ipercent Paris green Cryolite 

z 
I·percent rotenone IIrsenate ~ rotonone Is tenone pyrcthrln I Ilyrcthrln [ yre· Is better is better (")Is better than- Is botterLarvae hetter than- Is botter Is hetter than- Is better \.h1\n- tYtrin r thnll- \hnn-Is better thnnper 100 !.IUltl·- ~ F:xperiment No. Umnun·AIllI state dusted --"'T '--'l--'--l'-'-~--"""I-'-'" -- ..... ,---··I~-, .d 

plants I : ',. Cnl· <,'111. ~ 
r/l 

() r. 

I
I II I 0 nr. (.) I IOl)r. I 0 (I" I (II)" 00"1 II 01"0 () 0'" U1)1"" f I) UI')" 1'IIris C ryo· dUIlI Cryo· elUlIl IPllrl~.,J . .lIt} • • ,J • ~) • ,) • .... • _. • .. ~I • _,J • -;, l!:reen Ute ttr.. Ht~ \\r.. green 

clsonate senate r/l ______._ -t_______.___,_ ._______ ~___• __ W_'~__• ..-_ ~ • ___.~ _.____4 ____ ....-___4 __~._" ___ • ________._~_ ~-____• - __..... - __ --__ ._,- ~ ..-

I 
to:! 
t::l

NiLmber 
1, Louisilma...... 5011 No... Yes". Yes... Yes ... Yes•.. No... _ No Yes.. Yes..• No. Yes ... Yes... No... No... No.... No",_ .. Yes... Yes. 1-3 
1, South Cnrolina 20 No__ .• Yes.•. Yes... Yes•.. Yes •. No.... No. No . Yes... No Yes .. No•. ~~ No... No... No_~ .. * No_.~ No.••• No. oYes ___2, Louls[ana.... '8 No ••. No... No.... No.... N(L ... No.... Yes. Yes .. . 'Yes. ~" No. No.... No... No_~ No .... No... No._ ~ No. 
2, South CnroUn:\ .•. (I) . ., .... __ .. ._..... _ ...._.,.. ..... __ 
a,Loulslanfl....... _ 22 No .... No. Yes ... No.. No .... No.••• No ... No.... ,yes:.~ No' .. No :~: 'Yes::: No~:: No::: NiC: 'No::: No:::: ·,No. 

(") 


Ye.q. __ 
4, Louisiana...... Ill) Yes." Yes .• Yes... No .... No.•.• No.. _. No... No.... No~~ ..... No No ~ .... No.... No_~. No... Ye.~. __ No... Yes.•• No. 
4, South CnroUna.. 41 No.... No Yes••. No.... Yes.. No.... No... No... . NO_ ..... No No,~ .~ No.... No... No .. No. No... No.... No. ~ 
I,ow I................ 25 No.... Yes.. Yes.•. Yes... Yes ... No.... No. NO.• _. Yes... No. Yes••. No.••• No... No. No.... No No... No. b 
HIgh .... '''''''''' __ . 314 Yes... Yes... Yes... Yes... Yes .•• No.... No. No .. .. Yes.•. No Y~s .•• Yes... No... No... No••. _ No .. : YeS... Yes. 

:I, South Carolina 26 No.••• No... Yes... No. Yes... No_... No... No.... No No .. _w No.... No .. No... No .... No... No, ... No. ~ 

t< 
AIlLoulsinna.... _. 165 Yes••. Yes. __ Yes... Yes_. Yes... No .. No .. Yes.. . Yes... No Yes.•. Yes... No.. No .• No_•.. No_ Yes.•• Yes. 

i 
(")

All South Carolillll. 32 No... Yes... Yes... Yes.. Yes... No ... No... No.• yes .... Nu Yes .. No. _ No.. No... No No .. No ... No. 
Allexllerllllents...... 108 Yes. Yes . YeS .. Yes Yes .• I No ___ No .. Yes... Yes ... No Yes... Yes... No .• N(L .. ~ No .. No. Yes.• Yes. 

- --"---'--~---'--'--- --~-----.- ----~--.---. ;,-DIAMONDBACK MOTH LAHVJ\E o 

U~~l6i~~~oiina __ .. <,> O~() Y~s.: 1:~s.:es:.: ~o::..~~. '~~ ::es :,;o~-'~::----~~~ ~:~~~:-~~-'~o -I No..•. :'~' No. 
to:! 

)"lS •. (") 

~,Lou[siann..... __ 12 No.... Yes.•• No.... Yes.•. No.... No•• __ No.. No No.. No... No.... No.... Yes.. Yes.. No.••. No. __ No.. __ No. ... 
2,SoulhCnrolimL. 15 No.... Yes••• Yes. __ No .... Yes.. _ No.... No... No No.... Yes.• No.... No_ ... No.•• Yes .. No.... No... No.... No. t;53,1.ouisltlllll••..• _... _ 17 No. Yes. Yes... No.... Yes... Yes.•. Yes.. Yes... Yes._. No •. No.... No.... No... Yes.. No.•. No... No.... No. 
3, South Carolina... 78 No.. Ycs.. Yes ... Yes... No .. _. No..•• No .. No ... No ... No.. No." No.. No... Yes.. No.... No... No.... No. 
·1,Loulsiana.......... 130 Yes... Yes.• Yes... No .. No .... No .... No.•. NI~ ... No .•. No ... No... No.... No ... Yes.. No.... No... No .... No, 
4, South CllrolinB..... 113 No. Yes ... Yc~. __ )'es .. Yes•.• No .•. No._. Yes. No_... No... No.. No .... Yes.. Yes.. No.... No... No. __ No. 
Low............... 13 No.•. Yes ... Yes •. Yes.•. Ycs.. No .... No .. Ye~•• Yos.•. Yes.. Yes.• No.... Yes ... Yes.. No ... No... No.... No. ~ 
lJ[~h :.... ....... 107 No.... Yes.. YeS... Yes.. )'es.•. No.••. No.. Yes... No.. No... No.... No.... Yes.. Yes•. No. No... No.... No, 
Alll,ouisiBnn..... _ 42 Yes... Yes... 1'<'5... No Yes... No .•.. No.. No.... No .•• No... Yes... Nil.... Yes .. Yes.• No .. ' No... No.... No. ~ 
All South Caroliol' fill No .• ' Yes... Yes... Yes Yes... No.... No Ye.~. No.... No.. No .... No... Yes .. Yes .. No____ No... No.... No. r/l 
AUexperimcnts.. fi4 Yes" Yes. Yes Yes. Yes.• No.... No... Yes ..• Yes... Yes. No... No.__ • Yes•• Yes_. No .•.• No... No ... No. 

\------ --~--. ~ -----,--_._,.  ~------~- b.:l 
Sl'tl footnotes tl t ('luI or In blp, t:.n 



TABLE 9.-Differences demonstrated between certain insecticides for statistical odds of at lea.~t 19 to 1 l:n fav(lr (If nne over a.nothel·-Continued 

IMPORTED CABBAGEWORM 
.~---------,-------~------- -~---------------- _._-----_. 

0.025·O.I-per Calciulll 
l·percent rotenone 0.5-percent cent roo O.I'percent 0.05'percent Ipercent arsenate Paris green Cryolite

rotenone is tenone llyrethrin I pyrethrin I yre is better is better

I
 Is better thnn- is better
·Larvae hetter thnn- Is beUer is better tban- Is beUor than- t~rln r than- thnnis better thnnper JOO thanE.~periment No. thnnun·and Stete dusted -------·--1 1--1 1---.--1--1 
plants Cal· Cnl· 

Paris ICryo· cium ICryo· cium IParis0.5 0.1 0.05 oJ 1 0.05 0.05 0.05 1 0.025 1 0.0125 0.025 1 0.0125 1 0.0125 green lite ar· lite ar· green 
senate senate 

, ___, ___ , ___, ___, ___' ___1___1___' ___' ___, ___, ___' ___1___ 1___' ___, ___,___ 

Number 
I, Louisiana..__ ••.••• <I) 
I, South Carolina..... 0 
2, Loulslana._._ ••• __ • 22 'No:::: -Yes::: 'Yes::: 'No:::: 'No:::: 'No:::: 'No::: -No:::: 'No::~: 'No::: -Yes::: No:::: No::: -No::: 'Yes::: 'Yes:: 'No:::: -No:-
2, South Carolina ..._. 5 No.•__ No.•.. Yes__ • No.••• Yes.•• Yes••• No•._ No.... No... _ No_ .• No.••. No.. __ No.._ No__ • No.___ No___ No_..• No. 
3, Loulslana.._.__._._ 24 No•. __ Yes_ .. Yes.•• Yes_._ Y~,s_ •• No.••• No.__ No_.. _ Yes. __ No___ Yes__ • Yes... No._. Yes._ Yes... Yes._ No.... No. 
3, South Carolina._._. 2 No__ .• No.._. No.••. No_.•• No.__ . No__ .. No..• No.... No.... No... No..._ No.... No.__ No.__ No.__ . No... No._•• No. 
4, LOulsiana.••_••_... 54 No.•._ Yes._. Yes... No.• __ Yes. __ No...• No.__ No.• __ No.... No.. _ No•. __ No.. __ No... No... No... _ Yes.. No.___ No. 
4, South Carolina..... 21 No_ •._ No __ .• No.... No._.• No.... No._ •• No.. _ Yes. __ Yes._. Yes.. Yes... No.. __ No. __ Yes.. No..._ Yes__ No____ No.
Low'_•••..__ •__ ••_._ 15 No.. __ Yes__• Yes__ . Yes... Yes___ Yes._. No... Ye.~._. Yes. __ Yes__ Yes... Yes___ No._. Yes.. Yes__ • Yes __ No.___ No. 
High ' •.••_.•_........ 54 No. ___ Yes._. Yes... No__ .. Yes__• No.... No••• No.• __ No._._. No... No_.__ No____ No... No.._ No____ Yes.. No.__ • No. 
All Loulslann......... 33 No..._ yes___ 1 Yes.•. Yes._. Yes... No._. No... No.... No___ • No... Yes__ . No____ No... Yes•• Yes... Yes__ No.. _. No. 
All South Carolina... 9 No. __ . No.._. Yes__ . No__ .. Yes._. Yes___ No•.. Yes __. Yes... Yes .. Yes_ •. No .. _ No... Yes.. No... Yes._ No. __ . No. 
All experiments...... 21 No. __ • Yes___ Yes__ • Yes. __ Yes..• No ..• No... No.... Yes__ • No_ .. Yes .. _ Yes ... No Yes.. Yes._. Yes.. No__ ._ No. 

1 Troce. 

, Those experiments with infestations below 50 larvae per 100 plants.

, Those experiments with infestations of 50 or more larvae per )00 plants. 

10..):,~ .1 .>- ---"" .I... ... .J... c&.. (-. 1_ :1.•• "" 
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DE~S DILUTIONS 

According to the data presented in table 9, comparisons of the foUl'dilutions of derris as used against the three species of green cabbagecaterpillars 9 indicate that the reductions obtained were correlatedwith the strengths of the dilutions employed. .For the cabbage loopers the I-percent dilution was superior to the0.5-percent dilution in one experiment only; however, when theexperiments were grouped for high-level larval populations, by allLouisiana experiments, and by all experiments of both localities, itwas superior. No significant differences between the I-percent andthe 0.5-percent dilutions were demonstrated in the experimentsgrouped by low-level populations or in the grouping of all SouthOarolina eJ...periments, all of which had low-level populations.For the larvae of the diamondback moth the same was true excep.tthat no significant difference was demonstrated in the case of thegroup with high-level populations.
For the imported cabbageworm the I-percent dilution was notsuperior to the 0.5-percent dilution, but in practically all inst.ancesboth were superior to the 0.1- and 0.05-percent dilutions. Few differences between the two most dilute dusts were demonstrated, both ofwhich are doubtless too weak for any practical pnrpose.
From these data it can be concluded that for cabbage caterpillarpopulations, consisting largely of the cabbage looper and diamondback moth, a derris dilution containing 1 percent of rotenone shouldbe most effective, while a 0.5-percent dilution should be sufficientwhere the imported cabbageworm is the more numerous. 

PYRETHRUl\I DILUTIONS 

As indicated in table 9 the reaction of the cabbage cat~rpillars topyrethrum powder was somewhat erratic. There were marked variations in its effectiveness against the different species, against groupsof the same species, and in the action of the various dilutions of thematerial.
No significant differences were demonstrated between the twogreater strengths of pyrethrum (containing 0.1 and 0.05 percent of. pyrethrin I) against any of the three 8pecies of green caterpillars, inall ex.periments combined, or in any grouping of the ·various experiments. The O.I-percent dust proved superior to the 0.05-percentdust in two individual experiments, in both of which the populationswere low, and indications were that the differences shown were morelikely due to differences in population than to the effect of treatment.Oomparisons of the other dilutions with each remaining lesser strengthshowed .a definite trend for the greater strength to be superior to thenext weaker dilution. This trend was not so pronounced, howeveras in the case of the comparisons of the different derris dilutions.Pyrethrum showed most effectiveness against the cabbage looperand least against the larvae of the diamondback moth.

'1'ho cahhage looper, the laryn of the diamond hack moth, and the imported cabbagcworlIl. 
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INORGANIC MATERIALS 

According to the comparisons given in table 9, cryolite was slightly 
more effective in reducing the populations of loopers than was either 
calcium arsenate or paris green. Although cryolite was demon
strated to be superior to paris green in only one experiment and to 
calcium arsenate in two eA-Periments, in the grouping of the experi
ments significant differences were demonstrated for high-level 
populations, for all Louisiana experiments, and for all experiments 
combined. In a single experiment paris green was demonstrated to 
be superior to calcium arsenate, but no differ~nces were demonstrated 
between these materials in any of the groupings of the experiments. 

For the larvae of the diamondback moth significant differences 
favorable to calcium arsenate were demonstrated in practically all 
comparisons. For the imported cabbageworm the comparisons made 
demon~trated that paris green was most effective and cryolite least 
effective. 

COMPARISONS OF THE FIVE MOST l'IWJ\USING TREATMENTS 

The differences demonstrated between the effectiveness of the five 
most promising treatments are compared in tables 10 to 13, inclusive. 
These are on the basis of reduction with one dusting of the popula
tions of the cabbage looper, the diamondback moth, the imported 
cabbageworm, and the Agrotinae. In addition, these tables contain 
sununaries, by species, of the variolls combinations of the data. 

,4.', 



~ ';' i' ,. 
TABLE lO.-Dijferl'nces de.'/I1()n.~!rnll!d, for s!aHS!l:CIl/. odds of (II. llJasl 1,1) to 1, between thl' l'jJ('clivrnp.~.~ Ii liI(' jitJc '/Il().~I. 7Ir()'1I1.i.~1:lIg iflJ(l/ment,s ht 

reducing popllZatiolls of cabba(/c h)Ol)er.~-------_. - --~-.---...----.........--...-~-------.- ...-.-.----------

Lnrvae 1__.2~('r~i_S_(_I-_P~'~I)..~.~~~~~r~~_I __~_____ _______._~~'n~~~_ll_'r_t_h_IlI_1- D_'_'rr_iS_(~~~~C<_'_Il_t)_b~~t_l.r_t~a_n_- H 

~ r:xJwriUWI1L No. nntl Rtntl' 
ulldusted DI'rriR,. O.I·per- Dl'rriR Derris )'. O.t-per· Derris > • U.l-Ill'r ~ per 100 I'plants C'ryn!ill' (O.5-per- II ! I~r.ls ICl'nl. JlY' I (I-pl'r- I(11.5'Ill'r- I !ar,lS Icent flY' (I,per- II!=,ryo!itt' I ! ~r,is 1cent flY' o , e('nl) green nlthrm r el'nt} (','nt)' green rl'thnn [ ('(lilt) gn en rcthrm r---- .------ -----.'-. _ .. '- ___ .'.____.1_..______ ""' ____'..__..1_.___________________ ~ !Number! I ' j, .,' . £3 

t::;j1. Louisiana ... I 50H Y,'s "'0 Yl'S Y,'s No No Yes NO Yt'S. Yrs.I, South Carolina "'0 ""l t'J.j 28 No "'0 Nn No No No No No .. No NG.2, Louisiana...... . "'0 "'0 UlR No No No N(} No No Ntl No No."'0 "'0 "'I).2, South Carolinll I (I) 

:l, Louisiana. . . I 22 ·No No No Nn g

:!, South Carolinn . "'n NnNo' j No' No I"'0 No No.:m No Nn No< No No No No No Nn No No. No. t'J 
·1, Louisiana •... JI!I No )','S " No YI':;' No Yps. l'\O ,\,,(1:; No No Yes. t::;j 
4, South Cnroiinn.. 41 Nil. "'0 No "_ YtlS_ No Nc: 1"0 Nfl No "'0No No YeR.Low'.• 25 No No Nil Yes. No. No No "'0 No No No. No. 8 
High , ..... o.' :U4 ''''{'f;. YllS Yl'S _. YlIS~ No No Yes. Yt.'S. No ",n Yes. Yes.' All Louisinna .... yC's~ Y(ls. N(L ~o )"(IS _ Yes No No Yes. _ YI'S.All South Cnrolina•. I 19~ ~6S. ~~:$ No N'o _ No No N'n No (')

No No No .• No..\ lI"xperirllents IllR y('~ Yes Yt':{ _ "{LIS No ~ No y(IS y(lS No No Y('R YlIS. 
o 
Z 

Lnrvne lwr Pnris gn'l'll bl't.tl1r thnn- O.I·porcI'nt. Ilyn'thrin r be1.l.t'r t.hnn
t" 

Ex(lt'rilll('lIt No, alld Stn'lt' 1(10 lin· 1--' o 
8 
~ 

e1l1st"" D('rris (J. (')
C'ryniih' : D"rris (11.5.' II.HlI'rl·!·"t.1 Dmis (1~·~:~~;~.II-I;('rriS-.(;:;~11 ".II.r:::,;;pllllltS pl'rel'lIt:) 

. I1~rr~"tl _ (~yn~~r~ ~. (lI'n·tmll '1_ ~pr~"nt) ' •. _ ~. __ g; 
t:d 
:>Numlur o1, Louisiauu"~ __ .;O!l INo No Nn I'll No. No t>jI, South Cnrotin'l ~s No No "'0 ! ~;~:~:No No Y"s Yl'S2, Louisiana.. . "'0S No Nil No No No Nt' Nt) : No. (')

2, South Cnrotinn (I) :>a, Louisiana.. _.. 22 No "No Yl'S Yl'S No No No No. >-:l 
;I, South Cnrotinn. 20 No No No. No No No No Nu. t'J
·1, Louisiana....... 
 1l!J No Nil Nn Y"s Nu No No No. ~ 
'I, South Cllrollnn.. ·11 No No No Nu No Nn No No. ."
14o,,· ' .. ~ ~ ... __ ... _... _ 25 No No "'0 ,"'0 No No Nu No.High ' .... _...... .. :114 No INo Nt) [ No No No ~ All Louisiana..... .. Iti.'i No .No "'Il 1:0;-0 "'0 "'n.No No No No. :>All South CllrotirlII . :12 No ' No No ~:-o No. No 1 Nu Nil. ~ All experiments. lOS No I; No No I/>;o No No ..•• _ f Nn No. Ul 

-------- ---.--~.- --_._----._---- . __._----_..._--- 
l TraCt'. 

"l'hose experiml'nts with inf"stutions bl'low 50 latl'lIe (Jrr Ion plllnts. ~ 

, '1'bo&o csperillll'IlIS with infestations of 50 ur mon' IlIrI'lI11 Ill'r 100 pillnts. CC 




.. ., 

TABLE n,-Differences demonstraled, for statistical odds of at least N) to 1, betwl'cn the effectiveness of the filII' most, 111'0mising materials in 
l'edllcillg the pop Illations of diamondback moth lal'lIae all. cabbage CI-' 

o 
I
i .D~rris (t·perr~lIt) hett"1" thnn· I Cnicilllllllrsenll(<<) better t)mll'- I Derris (O.p·percent) hotter thun

~ 
.Experlment No. anti Stnlc ~g:138 -~)-,-'-,-~- ,,--:' ----I'~.~ .._;--. -l'-~-'-'l I I

undustUl\. Derris 1 ! J)l'rrl~ l)('rrls' ,,' nerrls, 
plants (nlrlulII I(o.5-I]('r', Purls I(·,.yolita I (\·\wr· (\l.n'Pl'r'/ !1~1.I5 : Cryolit.o (I"pcr' Cnlchnn Pllris Cntollte

nrSclIllto l't'II!) grel'n ('('Ill) I Cl'lIt! ~ncll I COllt) IIr501l010 green 
I I ~ 

-----~I-----------:---·--I·---~··-·~'·_ ...... _~·...--I .----.-. ----,---·-------I-,,~~--
NU11Ibtr I ! I ' I I ~ 

I, Louisiana ............ . uI "0 Xo. I YeS.·i Yes :\01 "0 . YI'S YllS. No ..... No..... Yes ..• , 1 Yes, 

1, South Carolina....... . 

,2, Louisiana......... . (I) 12 'No:.' ·N.',) lYes [I YI'S ' ",0 1;-;,) Ii ':';5. . ·)'cs·.::: ·N.. '0'::::' ·No·:..:: 'Yes::': Yes. 

2. South Carolina .. 15 No No I No . Yos 'No No No, Yes •. No. .. No.... No. NQ. 
3, Louisiana .... 17 No No . No . No I No l Yes. I' No . Yes No. • No.... No No. 
3, South ('arolinll .. .8 No.. No... No....:\o , No. ,,0 Xo. Yl'~ No.... No .... No.. No. ~ 
", Louisiana..... 130 No... y~s YI'S .. ! )""S I No "0 "n... Y"s No ..... No ..... No.... No. >':1 
4, South Carollnll 113 No.. No No...... No 'j: "0 ."0. j )'1'5 . ! 1"'$.. No .•.• Nil...... No .... _ Yes. 
J.o,,·, ......... . 13 No. No. Yes. Yes _ Nu :-:0 IYes. . YI'S... No.... No ..... No...... Yo. •. Z 

High·........ . 107 \ No. . No Yes ..... Yl'S.. _No .. Yes. \ Y~s.. No..... No.... No...... Yes.
i "I) -I
•\11 Loulslllnn........ _ 4~ " .~o. '.... ~cs '\05. ):':~" ~o; ''i0' .. ).:~S·I ':('~... .t-{o. No.... .t-{o" ~o. 00

All Routh Cnrollna. 01 No..::\o No 'IS :\0 :\0 \{S. 'r, :-.;" No No. '.rs. t>:I 
All cXJ]('rllllellls.. :a NQ.... Yn-, 1','s )",'~ :-.ill I )""S IYes I '1."", No "" No y,,~, .. 

---;--.~~~, '::-;::.:-;.. ;.,-:::"..:~~~-:-.-.~,~,"'""' --,-- ~ 
l',lrl5 grcon belIef lIuII)' ('I'yo!ilr Iwt,lrr (hnn . 

J.nrvno fIl 
pcr 100Expcrlmenl No, lIIHI Stille t;;lmtlusteu 1l"ITI. I DerrisDerris I ('llleiuUl I IlI'rris ('nklulI\ I?;lplnnts nrsenlltr ((1.5 1Wr· ('I'ynliln ( 1'j1l'rcrUl) or~(\lu\hl I W.5·prr. IPllrls grern

('rnll~\_~p~r~rt:'.)l .I ..~~r~l~______ ~ . ....."" -.~..-, 

Number 

I 
~ I, Louisiana........... .. \l :-.io No No No No. 


1. South Carollnn....... . (I) 
 ..I~~.' .. i "I> INo 
:.2, Louisiana........... . 12 "0 . l'io. "0 ~o No. No 'No'" No, 


2, South Cnrolina ....... ""'" ...... . In 1\{), "0. , :\0 No So No No ~:_ Nn~ 

17 No :\0 No No. No ~;Cl .. No.~: kg~~~i;oiliin:=:· .:~~::::::.:~:: ......... _....... is No .. I ~~ ::\0 Ko No. :-;:0. No No, 


4, Louisiana........... . 130 No No- :\0. No :\0 .. No No No. 

4. South Carolina................................ . 113 NI) ""0 .. :\() No .. Nil. No No ... 1'\0. 

Low'................................................ . 13 No. No .•. No No •. :\0 KI1.•. No .• No. 

High " ................................................ -. 1'J7 No •.. No .••.•. ~o. No ~o ...... No _'" No No. 

All Loul.lnna ................... __....................... ". ·12 No..... 1'\0 ~tl No __ Ko •.. No .~ .. No.. :: .. : No. 

AU South Carolinn ........................................... _. 69 No.•. No No.. __ No" 1'>0 No .. No ...... No. 

All exJICrlmcnts._....................................... _...... '" 54 No •..... No No .... No No..... ,"0 . No No. 


I 'frsrc. 

, Those eXI'erlmcnts with Infestntions beloW' 50 larvae prr 100 plAnts.

, Those experiments with infestations or 50 or more larvae per IOU plants. 


.. ,.
""~-.,.. 



;1» ;. ~ ~.. ~ ,... ,... 
~ ." r -- ~" """"" 

TA nr,E 12.-Diffcrenccs demons/raled, for sluUslical odds of al. Zeast 19 10 t, belll'l'(>n til/: e,ffeclivl!ll(,s.~ of tilt! ji/I(J II/I)si 1Jromising treattill!lll., ill 

redlif.illV 1)oplllation.~ of till' illlPIJr/cr/ clllJ/Jagetl'onn 


~---'"-."'- --..... 

Derris (J-percent) hotter 1.111111- Dorris (O.n-porct'llt) botlor thnu- ,I'nrls green hoHcr tiUItlr,nrvao 
per 100 --~-'-, -·-l····--··-~---- ..-·-·~----··'"·,·"' _._- -.-~.-------Experiment No. nnd Stnh. 

untillstcti D,'rrls 1l.1-(l~r m 
plnnts (O.D-p!'r Pllrls Cnlclul11 IC"'.lt II)" ne,r rls I PIlI'is I('lIlolul11 Io.I-""r., D,'rrls IDerris IC'nl~lunl 1 O.I-pcr- o 

grcc.'ll (I-I)('r· ~"'It J)'. (I-per- «(I.5-pcr. . • ~'Cnt lY
eont) nrscnllto rothr It I ~ --,-----~_____.....___ ..._ ..__ ......_/ ___,.__1__.___1____ '·1 et'lll) L~:cen, ::rSmlll~~lr~t~l:~~ I ,~I~t). I..-~:I~)"I ~~~~~:.~'~ ~~~hrlnI 

]l,Tltmbtr ,j!l. 
I, Loulsllluu . ('l I :. I I I 

~ 
l/l

I, South Carolinn. 0 '. '.. I " . I" I 
2, Lonlslnnn... ... 22 No I No t Yt·s , '1"'8 No No I Yes Yes No No Yes Yes. 
2, Sonth Cnrolina "No . Nfl . I No. t No. No. No . N,! No . No . No No . NQ. 
3, LOlllslnuR... . 2·1 No INo I ~'o ' Yrs No No !Yes. Y~5. No No .' Yes Yes. ~3, SOllth l't1rollnn.. No I No !No IXII NIl No Yl'S. No No NIl No. No. 
4, LOUiSI.nna" . 0,1 No ',1'1'5 .Y,.s I '1'1'5 No No. Yes. Y(lS . No .. No No .. , Yc.~. 
4, South Cnrollna... 21 No XO , No f y,IS No . No No. Y,'s No No No . Yes. 8 
All Loulslnnn........ : aa No. I Yes ! Yes \'\'$. No. NI) Yes 'X,'s No. No. YIIS Y~s. o 
All South Curollnn.. I II Nu ; No I No , YI'S ' No.. No No YI'S No.. No No... Yes. oAll ~"perhnents..... i 21 I No IYrs iYes i 1'1'8. I No No Yes Yos No No. Yes.•.•• Yes. o 

2:"" ---7~'~~-=r i:~:l'!~ .,~ -·~-.'-·~::IC~lm~~~~Ull.O~I:'tt:~:I~I':="" r' ...:~l::'::t:";:;~'lh~ln..~~~'tle~~I~~= ___ _ ~ 
Experlnwnt No. IllId ~tnl!' §l 

I unduslrd ill'rrls (I. 11)"lrls (0.5· j 1) I ' , [o.t.p"rcI'lIt llh.rrls (I· ])CrrIS«().5-/ 1) I ,. ICnlchllll.1_ l:h:I~IS .. _~'rc~l:t~ I .Jl~cr~It.~.! IIr S,g:ClIl • '~Y~C~!I~n I, Jl~rCl!~~t~ .1~C~~~~t>", •.~= nrsenal." 

til 
I, LonlsiulIll ... , SI'11I~cr t I :>I! ~ 

<;)I, South Carollllll <') u . . 1 t trt2, Loulslann .... I 

22 l\o r No . No No Xu 1';02, Sonth Carollnn N';:: No.
5 No No No No No No .. No No. o3, Lonlslnna .. , . 

3, South CarolIna 24 No j No Nil INo No No ,. No. No.2 Nu No No No Noj4, Louisinnn ... No No No.
5-1 No i No INo No NI) ~ 

4, Sonth CnrollnD_ No. No .. Nil, ~ 
All Loulslnna. . 21 Nil. ! Nn INo 1Yes No No No No.

33 No N~ No No I No No Nil Nil, ::!lAll South Cnrolhm. 
No No.. No•.~II experlmcnts... II ~ I~' ~ ~ !~21 No No , No Xo !No No NIL No. 8-----"_.__ .... ~ 

I Tracc. l'/l 

w ..... 
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TABLE l3.-Differences demonstrated, for s/rltistical odd.s of al least 19 10 1, bd.ween Iho ()jJec/,ivenes.~ of till' five IIIO.~/, promisi11,g tl'eatmeilts in CI-' 

reducing Ihl' pOllUlalions of larval' of Ihe Agrotinae 
~ 

--.------  --~ -~nr:n61' ('n\ch;m-::rae,uit(l hl.u,.'r tht\ll~:' .. -"r' ......-rnris grCN~bottcr thllli- ~ 
Expcrlmcnt No. lint! Stille 

I,Loulsinnn ..
I, Sonth Cnrolinn. 
Botb..... . 

=========:-..:======~ 

EXJlerlment No, and Stnll' 

I, LouislBlla .......... . 

I, South CarollnB ..... .. 
Both.............. 

_ Cryollto better thnn

u~l~~~d -';:i: '1'~:1'01l1!' 
• t grllf'tl " 

..;---... t--.-"··:.·.· 

.\ i\'ilm'brrj INo I No 

I 
 ~~ ~o , ~\l ..1 NI) I ,",0 

I 

l'Y~~;~'''I-\:~~I'~ ·1-~n;c~u;ll·r~rl~l\;;C-1 pyrcth·I"D(.r~:- Cn\ciulIl I P8ri~ Ipyretb'! ~DerrlH
rum" nfSl'Jluto. \ rum , ' nrScllnto green runl . ..... 

·-- .. ··1-·--· .1._-..__.•. .. -_. ","'---'-" .--- ~--".---- .-  ~ 

Lllrvno 
per 100 

lllll\ustcd 
plnnts \ 

'(~'IClu~:--;~~T ~~~:11~~1 ~;~rri~ 

i n.s n·s. \.Yes .. , . No IINil . , y~s';"5 ,:~~.. 
'I' 

"-;0 :-;0 YllS,~... ',s No No I 
..1"=,,,,,.,,,-=-_,,1 .. 

1 . D.I.pp,recnt PlTl.thrill \ lw\.ter thnn·· 

: ..'~Sl."nt() 
;'·umbcr J 

i I' No ..... 
38 No........ 

23 NQ ~ w •• 

~'''.IL._.......1..._.
I
No .... No .. No.
No.... . No . Nt). 
No" No XO 

. 

Yes . No No.~ ycs ..... 1 No. \:d
YI!S No No yt'S .... Yes. 

Yl'S No No Yl~S ~ ~ • Yl'S. 
 ~ 

t'.l 
]),'rris (I'percent) better thnn ~ 

C:l~~~l~ r-·;.~~~T~ryo~t:-I-;::;ctl1.· -l 
1¥J . nrslH~~I..-:~~J_ .. ___ ~ l.:> 
~ 

C! 

I! No.. . ,,' No .. INo.......[ No. 
. .. No....... No... . No ...... No. 

." No ...... No ...... No....... No. ~ 


~ 
t;;1 

~ 
o 
>;1 

>
Q 

~ 
q 

~ 

::s;. ~ .:fL, ....1. ... t .~2:' ...l ..... cA..... .4 •• lo. ..... ... i..'" 
.. 

. .d..... 1..·..·.· ... 
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In table 10 it is of interest to note that ill the grouping of aU the 
experiments three of the five materials show decided superiority against 
the cabbage looper, Paris green I),nd pyrethnun (containing 0,1 
percent of pyrethrill I) were gen(\l'ally inferior to the derris dilutions 
and cryolite, The viLrious combilll),tions of experiments had I), tencl
('ncy to emphasize the superiority of the least dilute delTis dust, 
Certain conflicts ill the rt'Sluts of incii\'idual ('xperimC'llts wiU bl' noted, 
The greatest eonflict is found in the comparisons of the pyrethnl.l1.1 
dilution and paris green, No reasonable C'xplanation was found for 
this incollsistcncy, exeept thnt pyn,tbnun WfiS apparently more effce
tive against popultLtions of smalllarnLP tlmn against those consistillg 
chiefly of largr latTaC'. It docs not nppenr to lH' a qlH'stion of locality 
or level of population, 11'3 tbis confiiet is not ItpPflrrllt in the combinil
tions, 

Table 11 gi \"(:'S l'videncl' of thl' effl'eti \'('I1l'SS of C'nJeiulll ItJ.'Sl'tUlte ill 
tbe cllse of IUlTl1r of thr diitlllonclbaek moth. Bolh eulciulll Ill'SCllah' 
and dprris (1.0 Pt't'cPtlt of rotpIlOI1(') W('I'e of outstanding drpdin~lH'ss, 
No conflicts IU'C notiC'pable in tIl(' indh'idullJ expcrinH'nts. 

In the cnse of tIl(' importpd cn,bbnge,,-orm tIl(' (,,,icil'nct' ns shown 
in table 12 is decicl('(Uy in fn',or of the derris dilutions ami ptU'is gl'pen. 
\\-ith little to choosp b('twpen tht, t,:<o d('ITis dilutions. No conflicts 
Ilr(' I),ppan~nt in this tn.ble. Populll lion l('\'(,ls W('I'C too low for thl' 
usual combinations to b(' ll1.nde. 

Thl' superiority of the inorganic lllutt'rinis when lIsNI ngainst titl' 
.A.gl'otina(' is clearly shown ill tablt' I:~. T11C'I'P doC's not appcnr to 
bp !lny (lifrol'{'llc(' bl'twet'll the ('(fectiVl'lIPSS of puris grl'l' 11 , ClllCiull1 
arsenn.t(', und cl'yolitp . 

.A. compnrisoll of tnbI(,s 10-13 brings out th(' faet tlw.t tlw onJ.\' crmti(' 
results an' to b(' fOLUl(l in tlH' datn for thl' cnbbagl' loopcr, ... Yariable results wen' obtaillNI with the p~Trthnlln dusts, hoth n.s 
n'glu'cIs difFercn.t SI)('(·.1('S of cn,terpillnrs lLnd popuhttiolls of the sn.llll' 
specl('s. S('\'l'ml factors might hn,"p b{'('1l inyol\'(\d to n.eeount for 
tbe I'pllltin inpfr<,(,tin'lu'ss nud tlw nLrilthility of PYf'l,thl'lun thl'Ough
out tht' ('xpl'l·illH'lltS. It mn,r hr thn.t cluy wm; not f1 suitablc' diluPllt 
for PYI,('thI'lUll Imd II/td It t('nd('ItC'y to J'l'ciu('.(' its toxiC' ynIuC'. The 
d lists ('mploy('d werp problLbl.\~ mol'<' dilu tpd than. tlHT should 1)(' fol' 
usc in Ilg!'ieultuml pnu,tic('s, TIll' dreetivptJes:'. of p~~rt'thl'tlm is 
depC'lldent on contact ",:ith thp insrcts, and the limi tat ions imposed 
by firld applicatiolls n,ncl YitrifLtiOIlS in wcnther- fLnd. phLnt c()lld.ition~ 
nl'P no doubt gn'f1tl'!' than for any of the otlie'!' mllt(,l'inls. 

Thp r(T('cli\;{'nl'ss of d('rris is tl.Jj pltn'llt by "ittth' of ttL<' fnet that it 
sLttnds out pl'OmiIWll tly in nIl compll.l'isot1s('x(;l'pt tbos(' for tIl(' Agrotinn('. 

Pnris grp('11 iLppNl.I·S ill nIl ('ompnrisons but dol'S !lot show to nuy 
advantag(\ ('x('c'pt in th(' efiS(' of tlll' AgrotiruH' Illld tIl(' import ('(I 
('nbbugpwol:m, 

('ryolit(' WIlS of consid('I'u.bl(' ndul' whpl1 us('d Itgll.in:;i l1l(' ('nbbl1l!:(' 
loop<'I' nnd til(' Agrotillll.C', but WilS n'latin'ly inft't'ior ill otlH'r cllses. 

SCMMARY AI\D COI\CLl'SJO~S 

The I,isk of using ars('llicnls in combnLing eatprpillal's 011 enbbage 
during tll(' InttN' pnr( of head devolopnH'1l t and thc paramoun t lleed 
for tbe protection of thl' crop during this period mude necessary n11 
int!:1l1siv(' study of ('t)'bbl1ge'-cnt('I'pillt1.l' ills('eticidrs. Consequ('ll Uy 
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a study was initiated ill whicb were utilized some of tbe available 
organic substitutes considered to ue less poisonous to mall, together 
with seve,ral inorganic insecticides. 

This bulletin reports the results of C:'xperiments conducted at 
Cbarleston, S. C.; and Baton Rouge, La., from thc wiilter of 1932-1933 
through the spring of 1935. The experiments are divided into two 
natural groups witb those of a preliminary nature in onc and those of 
an intensive natm'e in the otber. 

The cultural practices employed were those of the rcspectivl' lo
calities. Tbe caterpillars found consisted largely of the cabbnge 
loope-t' (Autographa brassicae) , the diamondbackmoth (Plutella maculi
pennis) , the imported cabbageworm (Piel'is mpae) , and scwral 
species of tbe Agrotinae consisting mostly of the corn panvorm (Hel-io
this a7'migera) , and two species of true cutworms. 

The materials tested consisted of various ciiJutions of dpITis-root 
pow"der, pyrethrum flowers (powdered), synthetic and natural cryo
lites, barium fluosilicate. hellebore, paris green, and calcium al·senate. 
Talc, china day, sulfur, tobacco dust, and lime were used as dilupnts 
for one or more of the insecticidal materials. 

In all the experiments. use was made 01' replicatt,d plots and in 
most cases some degrl'e of randomization. As tb(, studil's progrl'ssl'd 
the techniqul' of l'xperimentnl design was impro,'('(l, permitting for 
the intensivl' studies a statistical tren,tmrnt of thr dntu. and a bC:'tter 
interpretation of tbe results. 

The preliminary experim('ll ts indicated thtLt dorris find p:vrethrtlm 
,,'ere' comparable and sometimes superior to tItl' firsenicals find fluor
inr compounds in rec1ueiug' tbe populn,tions of the three common 
species of green cabbnge cn.terpillars (the cabbage loopel', the lOl'va 
of the diamondbn.ck moth, and the imported cabbageworm); thn.t 
these organic materials could bl' used efrcctivel:y at lpss tban full 
strength; that the toxicity of [tlL the mn,terials, organic ond inOl'gfmir, 
varied with the differl'ut species; and that heUl'bol'P was rclatiyply 
indfeetiw agiLinst any of tIl(' cabbfigp cntcrpillurs. 

The intensive studies consisted of comparisons or 4- dilutions each of 
dprris and pyrethrum powdl'rs imd 1 ('(leh of cryolit.e and paris green, 
and undiluted calcium arsenate in 4 experiments at both Baton Rouge 
nncl Charlpston. En.ch of the 11 tren,tmpnts and n.n unclustcd cheek 
,,'ere replicated 6 times in each of 8 sl'milatin-sq Ul1re experiments. 
Results were bo,sNl on till' eompn.rative number of caterpillars sur
viving On ] 00 plants l'ecpiving each treatmrnt rcplicn.tion. Analyses 
of varianee of the datn of thl:' individun.l experiments and of variolls 
combinn.tions of thl' experiments were uspd in intel'prpting the results. 

Agninst the cabbng'e looper the 1-pel'cent-rotenonr den'is dust was 
superior to all other treatments. Thl' 0.5-pNcent-rotcnonc derris 
dust and the synthetic cryolite diluted with 3 parts of chinn clay werr 
next in. effectiveness. These differed little in cffectiveness and both 
were superior to the pyrethrum dusts containing 0.1 and 0.05 perccnt 
of pyrethrin I. 

Against the lalyae of the diamondblLck moth the derris dust con
taining the 1 percent of rotenone and the calcium arsenate, undiluted, 
were significantly superior to all otber treatments and of npproxi
mately equal effectiveness. The derris dust contl1ining 0.5 percent 
of rotenone WfiS next in effectiveness. AU other treatments were 
relatively inefl'ective against this speeies. 
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The imported cabbageworm proved to be very susceptible to derris 
powder. The dilutions of derris contaUring 1 and 0.5 percent of 
rotenone were most effective and not significantly different from one 
another. Paris green wa!;l the only other material showing any com
parable degree of effectiveness, calcium arsenate, pyrethrum, anel 
cryolite being relotively inferior. 

Against the Agtotinae the three inorgn.n.ic materials-calcium arse
nate, paris green, and cryolite-were most effective. These insec
ticides gave similar l"!"!sults and each was superior to derris and py_ 
rethrum. Some dilutions of derris and pyrethrum were toxic but 
not sufficiently so to be satisfactory insecticides for this group of 
caterpillars. 

The derris dusts ga\"e the most uniform performance of the materials 
tested. In one or mort' of their dilutions they were among the most 
effective for each species except the Agrotinac. Although not evident 
in the figures as utilized in the analyses of these e;\."periments, a decided 
residual effect was noted in the use of den-is. 

The evidence obtoined in these investigations incliclttes that a 
derris dust mixture containing from 0.5 to 1 percent of rotenone is 
sufficiently toxic to each species of cabbage coterpillars nf importance 
in the South, with the exception of the .A.grotinae, to be of value as a 
substitute for arsenicals in practical field control, Ilnd that pyrethrum 
diluted to contain 0.1 percent of pyretlu·in I is of value when directed 
against the imported cnbbageworm and tIle cabbage looper. . 
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